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Summary Information

Repository: M.E. Grenander Department of Special Collections & Archives
Title: Student Newspapers Collection
ID: ua809
Date [inclusive]: 1916-2018

Physical Description:
- 2282 Digital Files
- 326 captures
- 17.47 GB

Physical Location:

Language of the Material: English.

Abstract:
The University at Albany, SUNY student newspapers (State College News., State University News, Albany Student Press), from 1916-present. Issues from the years 1916-1985 and 2015-present are available online. Additional issues are only available in-person.

Preferred Citation

Preferred citation for this material is as follows:
Identification of specific item, series, box, folder, Student Newspaper Collection, 1916-2015. M.E. Grenander Department of Special Collections and Archives, University Libraries, University at Albany, State University of New York (hereafter referred to as the Student Newspaper Collection).

Biographical History

The Albany Student Press (ASP) has been the name of the weekly student newspaper of the State University of New York at Albany (University at Albany, SUNY) since February 14, 1964 (Vol. L, no. 1). The ASP and its predecessors since 1916 have carried news of student events, opinion, organizations,
and since the 1960s reviews of movies, recordings, and more recently, short literary pieces. The ASP is currently a weekly (while school is in session) publication, though for much of its existence (Fall, 1964 – Spring, 1996) it was published twice a week, on Tuesday and Friday. By the fall of 1996 the ASP was published only on Friday, and after the spring of 2003 the publication date shifted to Monday. The ASP is the successor to the briefly titled weekly student newspaper, the State University News, February 8, 1963 -- January 10, 1964, (Vol. XLIX, no. 2 – XLIX, no. 27).

The *State University News* and the *Albany Student Press* are the direct successors of the weekly *State College News*, October 4, 1916 -- January 11, 1963 (Vol. 1, no. 1 – sic XXXIX, correctly [LXIX], no. 1). The State College News, was the first true (during the school year) student newspaper published at the then New York State College for Teachers. News of student life and events, faculty life and projects, and alumni news prior to 1916 was carried in the monthly *The Normal College Echo*, subsequently *The Echo*, from June 1892 – May-June, 1916 (Vol. 1, no. 1 — Vol. XXV, no. 9). *The Normal College Echo* and its successor, *The Echo*, were a combination literary magazine, student and alumni newspaper. After the creation of the State College News, in fall of 1916, *The Echo* remained the school's student literary magazine, and continued to carry faculty and alumni news until the creation of the *Alumni Quarterly* in 1919. *The Echo* also continued to carry some student news, particularly items of interest to alumni/ae, until 1919 when it became a strictly literary magazine.

Scope and Contents

Contains a run of the student newspapers published at the State Normal School, the State College for Teachers, SUNY Albany, and the University at Albany, SUNY.

Arrangement of the Collection

The Student Newspaper Collection is divided into series by decade, and then subseries by publication year.
Administrative Information

Publication Statement
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Processing Information

Processed in 2015 by Melissa McMullen, Cedric Walton.

Access

Access to this record group is unrestricted.

Copyright

The researcher assumes full responsibility for conforming with the laws of copyright. Whenever possible, the M.E. Grenander Department of Special Collections and Archives will provide information about copyright owners and other restrictions, but the legal determination ultimately rests with the researcher. Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be discussed with the Head of Special Collections and Archives.

Acquisition Information

All items in this manuscript group were donated to the University Libraries, M.E. Grenander Department of Special Collections and Archives.
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Controlled Access Headings

- Newspapers
- Digital Files
- UAlbany Student Groups
- College student newspapers and periodicals
- Wages -- New York (State)
College student newspapers and periodicals--New York (State)--Albany
- New York State Normal College
- New York State College for Teachers
- State University of New York at Albany
- State College News,
- Albany Student Press

## Collection Inventory

**State College News, 1910s, 1916-1919**

**Physical Description:** 96 Digital Files

**State College News, 1916, 1916**

**Physical Description:** 12 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 1, 1916 October 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 2, 1916 October 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 3, 1916 October 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 4, 1916 October 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 5, 1916 November 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 6, 1916 November 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 7, 1916 November 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 8, 1916 November 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 9, 1916 November 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 10, 1916 December 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 1, Number 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State College News, 1917, 1917  
Physical Description: 26 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 11, 1916 December 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 12, 1916 December 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 13, 1917 January 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 14, 1917 January 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 15, 1917 February 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 16, 1917 February 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 17, 1917 February 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 18, 1917 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 19, 1917 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 20, 1917 March 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 21, 1917 March 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 22, 1917 April 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 23, 1917 May 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 24, 1917 May 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 25, 1917 June 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 1, 1917 September 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 1, 1917 September 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 2, 1917 October 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 4, 1917 October 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 6, 1917 October 31</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 7, 1917 November 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 8, 1917 November 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 9, 1917 November 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 12, 1917 December 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1918, 1918**

**Physical Description:** 28 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 14, 1918 January 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 15, 1918 January 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 16, 1918 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 2, Number 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State College News, 1919, 1919

Physical Description: 30 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 3, Number 14, 1919 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 3, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 3, Number 16, 1919 February 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 3, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 3, Number 17, 1919 February 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 3, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 3, Number 18, 1919 March 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 3, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 3, Number 21, 1919 March 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 3, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14, 1919</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20, 1919</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 4, Number 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 12, 1921 January 03</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 13, 1921 January 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 14, 1921 January 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 15, 1921 February 03</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 16, 1921 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 17, 1921 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 18, 1921 March 03</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 19, 1921 March 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 20, 1921 March 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 21, 1921 March 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 22, 1921 April 01</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 23, 1921 April 08</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 5, Number 24, 1921 April 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 5, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 1, 1921 July 05</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 2, 1921 July 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 1, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 20, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 3, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 19, 1921</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### State College News, 1922, 1922

**Physical Description:** 33 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 15, 1922 January 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 15</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 16, 1922 January 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 16</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 17, 1922 January 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 17</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 18, 1922 January 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 18</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 19, 1922 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 19</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 20, 1922 February 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 20</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 21, 1922 February 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 21</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 22, 1922 February 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 22</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 23, 1922 March 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 23</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 24, 1922 March 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 24</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 25, 1922 March 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 25</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 26, 1922 March 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 26</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 27, 1922 April 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 27</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 29, 1922 May 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 29</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 30, 1922 May 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 6, Number 30</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Digital Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 31, 1922 May 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 32, 1922 May 22</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 6, Number 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 1, 1922 July 10</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 3, 1922 July 25</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 4, 1922 August 1</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 5, 1922 August 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 6, 1922 August 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 2, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 2, 1922 September 28</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 3, 1922 October 5</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 4, 1922 October 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 5, 1922 October 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 6, 1922 October 26</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 7, 1922 November 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 8, 1922 November 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 9, 1922 November 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 10, 1922 November 24</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 11, 1922 December 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 12, 1922 December 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State College News, 1923, 1923

**Physical Description:** 26 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 14, 1923 January 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 15, 1923 February 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 16, 1923 February 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 17, 1923 February 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 18, 1923 February 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 19, 1923 March 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 20, 1923 March 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 24, 1923 April 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 26, 1923 May 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 27, 1923 May 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 7, Number 29, 1923 June 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 7, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 1, 1923 September 28</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 2, 1923 October 5</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 3, 1923 October 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 4, 1923 October 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 5, 1923 October 26</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 6, 1923 November 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 7, 1923 November 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 8, 1923 November 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 9, 1923 November 23</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 10, 1923 November 7</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 11, 1923 November 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1924, 1924**

Physical Description: 30 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 12, 1924 January 11</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 13, 1924 January 18</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 14, 1924 February 1</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 15, 1924 February 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 8, Number 16, 1924 February 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 4</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 6, 1924 October 31</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 8, 1924 November 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 10, 1924 December 5</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 12, 1924 December 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 14, 1925 January 30</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 16, 1925 January 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 18, 1925 March 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1925, 1925**

**Physical Description**: 28 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 13, 1925 January 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 14, 1925 January 30</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 15, 1925 February 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 16, 1925 February 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 17, 1925 February 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 18, 1925 February 27</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 19, 1925 March 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 9, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Newspapers; Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 11, 1925 November 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 11</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 12, 1925 December 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 12</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 13, 1925 December 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 13</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 14, 1925 December 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 14</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State College News, 1926, 1926</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 32 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 15, 1926 January 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 15</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 16, 1926 January 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 16</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 17, 1926 January 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 17</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 18, 1926 February 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 18</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 19, 1926 February 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 19</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 20, 1926 February 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 20</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 21, 1926 March 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 21</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 22, 1926 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 22</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 23, 1926 March 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 23</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 24, 1926 March 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 24</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 25, 1926 April 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> <a href="#">State College News, Volume 10, Number 25</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 10, Number 26, 1926 April 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 25-
State College News, Volume 11, Number 11, 1926 November 24
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 11

State College News, Volume 11, Number 12, 1926 December 3
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 12

State College News, Volume 11, Number 13, 1926 December 10
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 13

State College News, Volume 11, Number 14, 1926 December 17
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State College News, 1927, 1927</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 36 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 15, 1927 January 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 17, 1927 January 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 18, 1927 January 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 19, 1927 February 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 21, 1927 February 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 11, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 26, 1927 March 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 27, 1927 April 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 28, 1927 April 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 29, 1927 April 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 30, 1927 April 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 31, 1927 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 32, 1927 May 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 33, 1927 May 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 34, 1927 May 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 35, 1927 June 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 36, 1927 June 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 11, Number 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 1, 1927 September 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 2, 1927 September 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 3, 1927 October 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 4, 1927 October 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 5, 1927 October 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 6, 1927 October 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 7, 1927 November 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 28-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 8, 1927 November 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 9, 1927 November 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 10, 1927 November 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 11, 1927 December 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 12, 1927 December 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 13, 1927 December 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 14, 1927 December 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, 1928, 1928</td>
<td>Physical Description: 33 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 15, 1928 January 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 16, 1928 January 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 17, 1928 January 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 18, 1928 February 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 19, 1928 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 20, 1928 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 21, 1928 February 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 12, Number 22, 1928 March 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 12, Number 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 29-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 14, 1929 January 11</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 15, 1929 January 18</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 16, 1929 February 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 17, 1929 February 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 18, 1929 February 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 19, 1929 February 21</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 20, 1929 March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 21, 1929 March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 22, 1929 March 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 23, 1929 March 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 24, 1929 April 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 25, 1929 April 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 26, 1929 April 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 27, 1929 April 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 28, 1929 May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 29, 1929 May 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 30, 1929 May 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 31, 1929 May 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 32, 1929 May 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 13, Number 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 1, 1929 July 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 2, 1929 July 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 3, 1929 July 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 4, 1929 August 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 5, 1929 August 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 32-
### Physical Description: 280 Digital Files

**State College News, 1930, 1930**

**Physical Description:** 36 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 14, 1930 January 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 15, 1930 January 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 16, 1930 January 31</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 16, 1930 February 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 17, 1930 February 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 18, 1930 February 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 19, 1930 February 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 20, 1930 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 21, 1930 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 22, 1930 March 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 24, 1930 April 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 25, 1930 April 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 26, 1930 April 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 28, 1930 May 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 14, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Digital Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 29, 1930 May 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 30, 1930 May 23</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 31, 1930 May 29</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 14, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 1, 1930 July 18</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 2, 1930 July 25</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 3, 1930 August 1</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 4, 1930 August 7</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 5, 1930 August 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 1, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 1, 1930 September 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 2, 1930 September 26</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 3, 1930 October 3</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 4, 1930 October 10</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 5, 1930 October 17</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 6, 1930 October 24</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 7, 1930 October 31</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 8, 1930 November 7</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 9, 1930 November 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### State College News, 1931, 1931

**Physical Description:** 34 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 14, 1931 January 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 14</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 15, 1931 January 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 15</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 16, 1931 January 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 16</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 17, 1931 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 17</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 18, 1931 February 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 18</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 19, 1931 February 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 19</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 20, 1931 February 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 20</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 21, 1931 March 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 21</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 22, 1931 March 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 22</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 23, 1931 March 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 23</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 15, Number 24, 1931 March 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 15, Number 24</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State College News, 1932, 1932

**Physical Description:** 33 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 16, Number 15, 1932 January 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 16, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 16, Number 17, 1932 February 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 16, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 16, Number 18, 1932 February 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 16, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 16, Number 19, 1932 March 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 16, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 16, Number 22, 1932 April 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 16, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 8, 1932 November 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 10, 1932 December 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 11</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 12, 1932 December 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, 1933, 1933</td>
<td>Physical Description: 21 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 13, 1933 January 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 14, 1933 January 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 15, 1933 February 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 16, 1933 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 17, 1933 February 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 20, 1933 March 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 19, 1933 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 20, 1933 March 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 21, 1933 March 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 19, 1933 March 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 17, Number 21, 1933 May 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 17, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 9, 1934 January 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 10, 1934 January 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 11, 1934 February 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 12, 1934 February 23</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 18, Number 13, 1934 March 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: 26 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 3</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 4, 1935 October 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 4, 1935 October 25</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 5, 1935 November 1</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 6, 1935 November 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 7, 1935 November 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 8, 1935 November 22</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 9, 1935 December 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 10, 1935 December 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, 1936, 1936</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 11, 1936 January 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 12, 1936 January 24</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 13, 1936 February 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 14, 1936 February 21</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 15, 1936 February 28</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 16, 1936 March 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 17, 1936 March 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 18, 1936 March 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 19, 1936 March 27</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 20, 1936 April 3</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 21, 1936 April 24</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 22, 1936 May 1</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 23, 1936 May 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 24, 1936 May 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 25, 1936 May 22</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 26, 1936 May 29</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 20, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 1, 1936 September 25</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 2, 1936 October 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 3, 1936 October 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 4, 1936 October 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 5, 1936 October 23</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 6, 1936 October 30</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 7, 1936 November 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 8, 1936 November 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 9, 1936 November 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 10, 1936 December 4</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State College News, 1937, 1937

**Physical Description:** 24 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 12, 1937 January 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 13, 1937 January 15</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 14, 1937 February 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 15, 1937 February 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 16, 1937 February 26</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 17, 1937 March 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume, Number 18, 1937 March 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 19, 1937 April 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 20, 1937 April 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 21, 1937 April 23</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 22, 1937 May 7</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 23, 1937 May 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 24, 1937 May 28</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 21, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 1, 1937 September 24</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Object: [State College News, Volume 21, Number 10](#)

State College News, Volume 21, Number 11, 1936 December 11

Digital Object: [State College News, Volume 21, Number 11](#)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 2, 1937 October 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 3, 1937 October 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 4, 1937 October 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 5, 1937 October 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 6, 1937 October 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 7, 1937 November 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 8, 1937 November 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 9, 1937 November 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 10, 1937 December 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 10</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 12, 1938 January 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 12</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 13, 1938 January 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 13</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 14, 1938 February 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 14</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 15, 1938 February 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 15</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 16, 1938 February 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 22, Number 16</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 22, Number 17, 1938 March 4</td>
<td>- Page 47-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 17

State College News, Volume 22, Number 18, 1938 March 11
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 18

State College News, Volume 22, Number 19, 1938 March 18
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 19

State College News, Volume 22, Number 20, 1938 March 25
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 20

State College News, Volume 22, Number 21, 1938 April 1
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 21

State College News, Volume 22, Number 22, 1938 April 8
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 22

State College News, Volume 22, Number 23, 1938 April 19
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 23

State College News, Volume 22, Number 24, 1938 May 6
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 24

State College News, Volume 22, Number 25, 1938 May 13
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 25

State College News, Volume 22, Number 26, 1938 May 19
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 26

State College News, Volume 22, Number 27, 1938 May 27
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 22, Number 27

State College News, Volume 23, Number 1, 1938 September 23
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 23, Number 1

State College News, Volume 23, Number 2, 1938 September 30
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 23, Number 2

State College News, Volume 23, Number 3, 1938 October 7
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 23, Number 3

State College News, Volume 23, Number 4, 1938 October 14
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 23, Number 4

State College News, Volume 23, Number 5, 1938 October 28
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 23, Number 5

State College News, Volume 23, Number 6, 1938 November 4
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 23, Number 6

State College News, Volume 23, Number 7, 1938 November 11

- Page 48 -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 7, 1938 November 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 8, 1938 November 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 9, 1938 December 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 10, 1938 December 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 11, 1938 December 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State College News, 1939, 1939</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 33 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 12, 1939 January 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 13, 1939 January 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 14, 1939 January 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 15, 1939 February 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 16, 1939 February 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 17, 1939 February 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 18, 1939 March 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 19, 1939 March 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 20, 1939 March 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 21, 1939 March 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 23, Number 22, 1939 April 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> State College News, Volume 23, Number 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 9, 1939 November 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 10, 1939 December 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 11, 1939 December 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 12, 1939 December 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 13, 1940 January 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 14, 1940 January 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 15, 1940 February 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 16, 1940 February 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 17, 1940 February 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 18, 1940 March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 19, 1940 March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 20, 1940 April 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 21, 1940 April 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 24, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 1, 1940 September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 2, 1940 September 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 3, 1940 October 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 4, 1940 October 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 5, 1940 October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 6, 1940 October 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 7, 1940 November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 8, 1940 November 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 9, 1940 November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 10, 1940 November 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 11, 1940 December 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 12, 1940 December 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1941, 1941**
**Physical Description:** 28 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 13, 1941 January 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 14, 1941 February 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 15, 1941 February 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 16, 1941 February 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 17, 1941 February 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 18, 1941 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 19, 1941 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 20, 1941 March 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 21, 1941 March 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 22, 1941 April 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 24, 1941 May 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 25, 1941 May 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 26, 1941 May 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 25, Number 27, 1941 May 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 25, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 1, 1941 September 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 26, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 2, 1941 September 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State College News, 1942, 1942

Physical Description: 29 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 14, 1942 January 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 26, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 16, 1942 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 26, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 17, 1942 February 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 26, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 18, 1942 February 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 19, 1942 February 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 20, 1942 March 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 21, 1942 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 22, 1942 March 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 23, 1942 April 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 24, 1942 April 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 25, 1942 April 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 26, 1942 May 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 27, 1942 May 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 28, 1942 May 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 29, 1942 May 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 26, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 1, 1942 September 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 2, 1942 September 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 3, 1942 October 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 4, 1942 October 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 5, 1942 October 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State College News, 1943, 1943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 28 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 14, 1943 January 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 27, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 15, 1943 February 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 27, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 17, 1943 February 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 27, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 18, 1943 February 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 27, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 19, 1943 March 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 27, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 27, Number 20, 1943 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State College News, 1944, 1944  
Physical Description: 27 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 10, 1943 November 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 11, 1943 December 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 12, 1943 December 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 13, 1943 December 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 14, 1944 January 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 15, 1944 January 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 16, 1944 February 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 17, 1944 February 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 18, 1944 March 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 19, 1944 March 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 20, 1944 March 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 21, 1944 March 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 22, 1944 March 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 23, 1944 April 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 24, 1944 April 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 25, 1944 May 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 26, 1944 May 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 27, 1944 May 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 28, 1944 May 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 28, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 1, 1944 September 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 2, 1944 September 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 3, 1944 September 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 4, 1944 October 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 5, 1944 October 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 6, 1944 October 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 7, 1944 November 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 8, 1944 November 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 9, 1944 November 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 10, 1944 December 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 11, 1944 December 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 12, 1944 December 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, volume 29, Number 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1945, 1945**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 26 Digital Files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 13, 1945 January 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 14, 1945 February 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 15, 1945 February 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 16, 1945 February 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 17, 1945 March 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 18, 1945 March 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 19, 1945 March 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 20, 1945 April 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 21, 1945 April 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 22, 1945 April 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 23, 1945 May 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 24, 1945 May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 26, 1945 May 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 29, Number 27, 1945 May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 1, 1945 September 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 2, 1945 September 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 3, 1945 October 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 4, 1945 October 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 5, 1945 October 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 6, 1945 October 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 7, 1945 November 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 8, 1945 November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 9, 1945 November 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 10, 1945 November 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 11, 1945 December 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State College News, 1946, 1946</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 26 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 13, 1946 January 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 14, 1946 February 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 15, 1946 February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 16, 1946 February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 17, 1946 March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 30, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 30, Number 18, 1946 March 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 11, 1947 January 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 12, 1947 January 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 13, 1947 February 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 14, 1947 February 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 15, 1947 February 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 16, 1947 February 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 17, 1947 March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 18, 1947 March 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 19, 1947 March 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 20, 1947 March 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 21, 1947 April 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 31, Number 22, 1947 April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 31, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 14, 1948 February 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 15, 1948 February 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 16, 1948 February 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 18, 1948 March 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 19, 1948 March 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 20, 1948 March 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 21, 1948 April 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 22, 1948 April 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 23, 1948 April 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 24, 1948 April 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 25, 1948 May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 26, 1948 May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 32, Number 27, 1948 May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 1, 1948 September 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 2, 1948 October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 3, 1948 October 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 4, 1948 October 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 5, 1948 October 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### State College News, 1949, 1949

**Physical Description:** 24 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 12, 1949 January 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 14, 1949 February 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 15, 1949 February 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 17, 1949 March 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 18, 1949 March 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 19, 1949 March 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 20, 1949 April 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 33, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 21, 1949 April 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 22, 1949 April 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 23, 1949 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 24, 1949 May 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 33, Number 25, 1949 May 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 1, 1949 September 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 2, 1949 September 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 3, 1949 October 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 4, 1949 October 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 5, 1949 October 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 6, 1949 October 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 7, 1949 November 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 8, 1949 November 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 9, 1949 November 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 10, 1949 December 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Return to Table of Contents

**State College News, 1950s, 1950-1959**
### State College News, 1950, 1950

**Physical Description:** 27 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 13, 1950 January 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 13</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 14, 1950 January 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 14</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 15, 1950 February 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 15</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 16, 1950 February 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 16</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 17, 1950 February 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 17</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 18, 1950 March 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 18</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 19, 1950 March 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 19</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 20, 1950 March 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 20</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 21, 1950 March 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 21</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 22, 1950 April 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 22</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 23, 1950 April 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 23</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 24, 1950 April 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 24</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 25, 1950 May 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 25</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 26, 1950 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 26</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 34, Number 27, 1950 May 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 34, Number 27</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 17, 1951 March 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 18, 1951 March 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 19, 1951 March 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 20, 1951 April 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 21, 1951 April 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 22, 1951 April 27</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 23, 1951 May 4</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 24, 1951 May 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 26, 1951 June 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 35, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 1, 1951 September 21</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 2, 1951 September 28</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 3, 1951 October 5</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 4, 1951 October 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 5, 1951 October 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 6, 1951 October 26</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 7, 1951 November 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State College News, 1952, 1952

**Physical Description:** 28 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 14, 1952 February 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 36, Number 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 16, 1952 February 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 36, Number 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 17, 1952 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 36, Number 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 18, 1952 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 36, Number 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 21, 1952 April 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 36, Number 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 23, 1952 May 2</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 24, 1952 May 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 25, 1952 May 10</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 26, 1952 May 16</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 27, 1952 June 11</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 36, Number 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 1, 1952 September 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 2, 1952 September 26</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 3, 1952 October 3</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 4, 1952 October 10</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 5, 1952 October 17</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 6, 1952 October 24</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 7, 1952 October 31</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 8, 1952 November 7</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 9, 1952 November 14</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 10, 1952 November 21</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 11, 1952 December 5</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 12, 1952 December 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# State College News, 1953, 1953

**Physical Description:** 24 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 13, 1953 January 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 13</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 14, 1953 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 14</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 15, 1953 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 15</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 16, 1953 February 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 16</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 17, 1953 February 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 17</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 18, 1953 March 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 18</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 19, 1953 March 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 19</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 20, 1953 March 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 20</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 21, 1953 March 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 21</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 22, 1953 April 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 22</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 23, 1953 April 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 23</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 24, 1953 May 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 24</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 25, 1953 May 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 25</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 26, 1953 May 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 26</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 37, Number 27, 1953 May 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 37, Number 27</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 38, Number 1, 1953 September 18</td>
<td>- Page 73-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 26 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 38, Number 12, 1954 January 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 38, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 38, Number 14, 1954 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 38, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 38, Number 17, 1954 March 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 38, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 38, Number 18, 1954 March 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 38, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 40, Number 9, 1955 April 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 40, Number 10, 1955 April 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 40, Number 12, 1955 May 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 14

State College News, Volume 40, Number 15, 1955 September 30
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 15

State College News, Volume 40, Number 16, 1955 October 7
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 16

State College News, Volume 40, Number 17, 1955 October 14
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 17

State College News, Volume 40, Number 18, 1955 October 21
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 18

State College News, Volume 40, Number 19, 1955 October 28
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 19

State College News, Volume 40, Number 20, 1955 November 4
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 20

State College News, Volume 40, Number 21, 1955 November 11
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 21

State College News, Volume 40, Number 22, 1955 November 19
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 22

State College News, Volume 40, Number 23, 1955 December 2
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 23

State College News, Volume 40, Number 24, 1955 December 9
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 40, Number 24

State College News, 1956, 1956

Physical Description: 26 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 41, Number 1, 1956 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 41, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 41, Number 2, 1956 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 41, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 1, 1957 February 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 2, 1957 February 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 3, 1957 February 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 4, 1957 March 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 5, 1957 March 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 6, 1957 March 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 7, 1957 March 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 8, 1957 March 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 9, 1957 April 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 42, Number 10, 1957 April 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 42, Number 10</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State College News, Volume 42, Number 11, 1957 May 3
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 11

State College News, Volume 42, Number 12, 1957 May 4
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 12

State College News, Volume 42, Number 13, 1957 May 10
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 13

State College News, Volume 42, Number 14, 1957 September 20
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 14

State College News, Volume 42, Number 15, 1957 September 27
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 15

State College News, Volume 42, Number 16, 1957 October 4
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 16

State College News, Volume 42, Number 17, 1957 October 11
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 17

State College News, Volume 42, Number 18, 1957 October 16
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 18

State College News, Volume 42, Number 19, 1957 October 25
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 19

State College News, Volume 42, Number 20, 1957 November 1
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 20

State College News, Volume 42, Number 21, 1957 November 8
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 21

State College News, Volume 42, Number 22, 1957 November 15
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 22

State College News, Volume 42, Number 23, 1957 December 6
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 23

State College News, Volume 42, Number 24, 1957 December 13
Digital Object: State College News, Volume 42, Number 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State College News, 1958, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 28 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 43, Number 25, 1958 January 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1959, 1959**

**Physical Description:** 26 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 43, Number 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 43, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 44, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 44, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Object</th>
<th>Volume and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 3</td>
<td>1959 February 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 4</td>
<td>1959 February 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 5</td>
<td>1959 March 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 6</td>
<td>1959 March 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 7</td>
<td>1959 March 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 8</td>
<td>1959 April 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 9</td>
<td>1959 April 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 10</td>
<td>1959 April 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 11</td>
<td>1959 May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 12</td>
<td>1959 May 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 13</td>
<td>1959 September 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 14</td>
<td>1959 September 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 15</td>
<td>1959 October 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 16</td>
<td>1959 October 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 17</td>
<td>1959 October 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 18</td>
<td>1959 October 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 44, Number 19</td>
<td>1959 October 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Return to Table of Contents

### State College News-State University News-Albany Student Press, 1960s, 1960-1969

**Physical Description:** 337 Digital Files

### State College News, 1960, 1960

**Physical Description:** 26 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 45, Number 1, 1960 February 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 45, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 45, Number 6, 1960 March 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 45, Number 23, 1960 December 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 45, Number 23</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 45, Number 24, 1960 December 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 45, Number 24</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, 1961, 1961</td>
<td>27 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 1, 1961 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 2, 1961 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 5, 1961 March 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 6, 1961 March 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 7, 1961 March 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 8, 1961 April 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 9, 1961 April 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 10, 1961 April 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 10</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 11</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 12, 1961 May 12</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 13, 1961 May 19</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 14, 1961 September 22</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 15, 1961 September 29</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 16, 1961 October 6</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 17, 1961 October 13</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 18, 1961 October 20</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 19, 1961 October 27</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 20, 1961 November 3</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 21, 1961 November 10</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 22, 1961 November 17</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 23, 1961 December 1</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 24, 1961 December 8</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 25, 1961 December 18</td>
<td>State College News, Volume 46, Number 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News, 1962, 1962**

*Physical Description: 26 Digital Files*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Digital Object</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 12, 1962</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>29</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 46, Number 29</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 9, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 16, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 10</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 11</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 12</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 13</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 14</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 15</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 3, 1962</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td><a href="#">State College News, Volume 47, Number 16</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College News, Volume 47, Number 18, 1962 October 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: State College News, Volume 47, Number 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 1, 1963 February 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 2, 1963 February 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 3, 1963 February 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 4, 1963 March 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 5, 1963 March 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State College News and State University News, 1963, 1963**

**Physical Description:** 25 Digital Files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State University News, Volume 48, Number 19, 1963 November 1</th>
<th>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 20, 1963 November 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 21, 1963 November 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 22, 1963 November 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 23, 1963 December 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 48, Number 24, 1963 December 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 48, Number 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State University News and Albany Student Press, 1964, 1964

Physical Description: 39 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State University News, Volume 49, Number 27, 1964 January 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: State University News, Volume 49, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 1, 1964 February 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 4, 1964 March 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 5, 1964 March 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 36</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 36</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 37, 1964 December 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 37</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 38, 1964 December 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 38</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albany Student Press, 1965, 1966</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 47 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 41, 1965 January 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 41</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 42, 1965 January 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 50, Number 42</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 1, 1965 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 1</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 2, 1965 February 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 3, 1965 February 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 4, 1965 February 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 5, 1965 March 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 5</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 6, 1965 March 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 6</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 7, 1965 March 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 7</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 8, 1965 March 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 8</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 9, 1965 March 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 9</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 10, 1965 April 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 10</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 11, 1965 April 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <em>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 11</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 28, 1965 October 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 30, 1965 October 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 32, 1965 October 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 34, 1965 October 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 36, 1965 November 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 38, 1965 November 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 40, 1965 November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 42, 1965 December 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 96-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Object</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 42</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 43, 1965 December 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 44, 1965 December 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 45, 1965 December 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 51, Number 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, 1966, 1966</td>
<td>Physical Description: 41 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 52, Number 1, 1966 February 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 52, Number 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 1, 1967 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 1</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 3, 1967 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 3</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 6, 1967 March 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 6</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 7, 1967 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 7</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 8, 1967 March 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 8</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 9, 1967 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 9</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 10, 1967 March 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 10</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 12, 1967 April 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 12</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 13, 1967 April 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 13</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 14, 1967 April 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 14</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 17, 1967 April 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 19, 1967 April 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 20, 1967 May 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 53, Number 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Schedule of Classes, 1967 Fall</td>
<td>Digital Object: z890sc34h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 1, 1967 September 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: 5h73qd00f</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 2, 1967 October 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: cf95jw09h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 3, 1967 October 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: lv53kg22j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 4, 1967 October 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: wm118730x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 5, 1967 October 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3197z552p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 6, 1967 November 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: 8g84n500x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 7, 1967 November 10
Digital Object: zg7t8562

Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 8, 1967 November 17
Digital Object: k930cg344

Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 9, 1967 December 1
Digital Object: cr56nj70h

Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 10, 1967 December 8
Digital Object: r207v721c

Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 11, 1967 December 15
Digital Object: vd66wh71p

Albany Student Press, 1968, 1968
Physical Description: 32 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 12, 1968 January 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: ks65hw17m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 13, 1968 February 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: s1785405r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 14, 1968 February 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: cv43pf73k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 15, 1968 March 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: nc581577v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 16, 1968 March 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: dj52wq12x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 17, 1968 March 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: pk02cv537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 18, 1968 March 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: 34850132c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 20, 1968 March 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: pr76fn65r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 54, Number 21, 1968 April 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: xd07hb613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Digital Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 April 22</td>
<td>wp9894451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 May 3</td>
<td>6d570f68v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 May 10</td>
<td>w3763r52g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 September 27</td>
<td>hq37w6858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 September 30</td>
<td>d791t092t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 2</td>
<td>rv043c07r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 4</td>
<td>z603rg837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 8</td>
<td>q524k739d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 11</td>
<td>g732dv119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 15</td>
<td>th83mh60r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 18</td>
<td>1r66jk20r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 22</td>
<td>w0892w47k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 25</td>
<td>dj52wq136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 October 29</td>
<td>df65vt21n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 November 1</td>
<td>5q47s7126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 November 5</td>
<td>2227n791j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, 1969, 1969</td>
<td>39 Digital Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Albany Student Press, Volume 55, Number 24, 1969 February 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 13, 1969 November 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: rx9148108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 14, 1969 November 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3x817559v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 15, 1969 November 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: rv043c081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 16, 1969 November 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: f4753195d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 17, 1969 December 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: 70795s829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 18, 1969 December 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: nz806h79q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 19, 1969 December 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: gh93hh84k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 56, Number 20, 1969 December 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: kk91g434w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Return to Table of Contents*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Details</th>
<th>Digital Object</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 3, 1970 February 17</td>
<td>dv140b898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 4, 1970 February 20</td>
<td>mg74r525j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 5, 1970 February 24</td>
<td>1544c701z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 6, 1970 February 27</td>
<td>s17854079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 7, 1970 March 3</td>
<td>d504s4819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 8, 1970 March 6</td>
<td>d504s482k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 9, 1970 March 10</td>
<td>7p88d1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 10, 1970 March 13</td>
<td>00000h96x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 11, 1970 March 17</td>
<td>cz30qb46x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 12, 1970 March 20</td>
<td>2801q1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 13, 1970 April 7</td>
<td>gf06gm51t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 14, 1970 April 14</td>
<td>8910kc81d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 15, 1970 April 17</td>
<td>8c97m741q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 16, 1970 April 24</td>
<td>k643bj55f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 17, 1970 April 28</td>
<td>br86bn30w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 18, 1970 May 1</td>
<td>8336hm041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 19, 1970 May 5</td>
<td>n296xh387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 20, 1970 May 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kw52js84q</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 21, 1970 May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6682xn13e</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Student Association Newsletter, 1970 September 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg74r526t</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 22, 1970 September 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801q187f</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 23, 1970 September 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0c4843288</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 24, 1970 October 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kk91g4355</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 25, 1970 October 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bk128w272</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 26, 1970 October 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xw42ns94q</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 27, 1970 October 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tt44g611t</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 28, 1970 October 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jw827v84v</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 29, 1970 October 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x51j367d</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 30, 1970 October 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n8710861f</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 31, 1970 October 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pn89ds33f</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 32, 1970 November 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bk128w28b</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 33, 1970 November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jw827v854</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 34, 1970 November 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q237jb883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 35, 1970 November 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: j3860r60d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 36, 1970 November 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: z890sc35s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 37, 1970 December 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: hx11z0063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 57, Number 38, 1970 December 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: 1r66jk211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Albany Student Press, 1971, 1971

**Physical Description:** 57 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 1, 1971 January 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: aj72pr84v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 2, 1971 January 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: mc87q800f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 3, 1971 January 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: wp9894469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 4, 1971 February 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: xg94j714x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 5, 1971 February 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: vx022058r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 6, 1971 February 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: b2774d36q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 7, 1971 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: 9s161g98q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 8, 1971 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: bg257z715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 9, 1971 February 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: 4j03dh29s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 10, 1971 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: t722ht85n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 11, 1971 February 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 12, 1971 February 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 13, 1971 February 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 14, 1971 February 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 15, 1971 March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 16, 1971 March 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 17, 1971 March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 18, 1971 March 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 19, 1971 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 20, 1971 March 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 21, 1971 March 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 22, 1971 March 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 23, 1971 March 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 24, 1971 March 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 25, 1971 March 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 26, 1971 March 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 27, 1971 March 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 28, 1971 April 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 29, ca. 1971 April 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 30, 1971 April 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 31, 1971 April 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 32, 1971 April 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 33, 1971 April 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 34, 1971 April 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 35 State Fair 1971, 1971 May 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 36, 1971 May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom Spring, ca. 1971 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Summer Edition, 1971 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 37, 1971 September 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 38, 1971 September 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 39, 1971 September 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 58, Number 40, 1971 September 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albany Student Press, 1972, 1972

**Physical Description:** 43 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 1, 1972 January 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 2, 1972 January 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 3, 1972 January 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 4, 1972 February 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 5, 1972 February 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 6, 1972 February 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 7, 1972 February 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 8, 1972 February 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 9, 1972 February 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 September 29</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 3</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 6</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 10</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 13</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 20</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 24</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 27</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 October 31</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 November 3</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 November 8</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 November 10</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 November 14</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 November 17</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 November 28</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 59, Number 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Albany Student Press, 1973, 1973

**Title/Description** | **Instances**
--- | ---
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 1, 1973 January 19 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 1](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 2, 1973 January 23 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 2](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 3, 1973 January 26 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 3](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 4, 1973 February 2 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 4](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 5, 1973 February 6 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 5](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 6, 1973 February 9 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 6](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 7, 1973 February 13 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 7](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 8, 1973 February 16 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 8](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 9, 1973 February 20 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 9](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 10, 1973 February 23 | Digital Object: [Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 10](#)
Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 11, 1973 February 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Object</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 28</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 29, 1973 September 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 30</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 30, 1973 October 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 31</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 32</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 32, 1973 October 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 33</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 34</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 34, 1973 October 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 35</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 36</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 36, 1973 October 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 37</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 38</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 38, 1973 November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 39</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 40</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 40, 1973 November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 41</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 42</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 41, 1973 November 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 43</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 44</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 43, 1973 November 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 43</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 44, 1973 November 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 45, 1973 December 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 46, 1973 December 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 60, Number 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany Student Press, 1974, 1974**

**Physical Description:** 41 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 1, 1974 January 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 2, 1974 January 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 3, 1974 January 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 4, 1974 February 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 5, 1974 February 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 6, 1974 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 7, 1974 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 8, 1974 March 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 9, 1974 March 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 10, 1974 March 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 11, 1974 March 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 27</td>
<td>1974 October 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 28</td>
<td>1974 October 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 29</td>
<td>1974 October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 30</td>
<td>1974 October 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 31</td>
<td>1974 October 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 32</td>
<td>1974 October 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 33</td>
<td>1974 November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 34</td>
<td>1974 November 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 35</td>
<td>1974 November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 36</td>
<td>1974 November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 37</td>
<td>1974 November 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 38</td>
<td>1974 November 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 39</td>
<td>1974 December 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 40</td>
<td>1974 December 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Object:</strong> Albany Student Press, Volume 61, Number 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany Student Press, 1975, 1975**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 50 Digital Files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 1, 1975 January 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 3, 1975 January 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 5, 1975 February 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 6, 1975 February 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 7, 1975 February 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 8, 1975 February 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 9, 1975 February 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 12, 1975 March 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 13, 1975 March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 14, 1975 March 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 62, Number 16, 1975 March 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Albany Student Press, 1976, 1976

**Physical Description:** 51 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 1, 1976 January 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 2, 1976 January 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 3, 1976 January 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 4, 1976 February 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 5, 1976 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 6, 1976 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 7, 1976 February 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 8, 1976 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 9, 1976 February 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 10, 1976 February 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 10</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 11, 1976 March 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 11</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Issue Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 March 16</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 12, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 March 19</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 13, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 March 23</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 14, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 March 30</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 15, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 April 2</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 16, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 April 6</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 17, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 April 9</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 18, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 April 22</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 19, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 April 26</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 20, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 April 30</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 21, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 May 4</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 22, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 May 7</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 23, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 June 1</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 24, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 September 3</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 25, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 September 7</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 26, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 September 10</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 27, Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 28, 1976 September 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 28</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 29, 1976 September 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 29</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 30, 1976 September 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 30</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 31, 1976 September 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 31</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 32, 1976 September 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 32</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 33, 1976 October 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 33</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 34, 1976 October 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 34</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 35, 1976 October 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 35</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 36, 1976 October 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 36</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 37, 1976 October 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 37</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 38, 1976 October 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 38</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 39, 1976 October 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 39</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 40, 1976 October 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 40</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 41, 1976 November 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 41</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 42, 1976 November 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 63, Number 42</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Volume/Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 February 4</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 February 8</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 February 11</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 February 15</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 4</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 8</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 11</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 15</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 18</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 22</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 25</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 March 29</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 April 16</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 April 19</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 April 22</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 April 25</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 April 29</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 May 3</td>
<td>Volume 64, Number 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 22

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 23, 1977 May 6
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 23

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 24, 1977 May 10
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 24

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 25, 1977 May 19
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 25

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 26, 1977 September 2
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 26

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 27, 1977 September 9
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 27

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 28, 1977 September 16
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 28

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 29, 1977 September 20
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 29

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 30, 1977 September 27
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 30

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 31, 1977 September 30
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 31

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 32, 1977 October 4
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 32

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 33, 1977 October 7
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 33

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 34, 1977 October 11
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 34

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 35, 1977 October 14
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 35

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 36, 1977 October 18
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 36

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 37, 1977 October 21
Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 37
Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 38, 1977 October 25
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 38

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 39, 1977 October 29
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 39

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 40, 1977 November 1
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 40

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 41, 1977 November 4
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 41

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 42, 1977 November 9
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 42

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 43, 1977 November 11
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 43

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 44, 1977 November 15
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 44

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 45, 1977 November 19
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 45

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 46, 1977 December 2
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 46

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 47, 1977 December 9
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 47

Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 48, 1977 December 13
**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press, Volume 64, Number 48

**Albany Student Press, 1978, 1978**

**Physical Description**: 24 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 1, 1978 January 27</td>
<td><strong>Digital Object</strong>: Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 2, 1978 January 31</td>
<td><strong>Digital Object</strong>: Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Student Newspapers; Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Object</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 20</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 21, 1978 April 24</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 65, Number 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albany Student Press, 1979, 1979</strong></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 50 Digital Files</td>
<td><strong>Instances</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 1, 1979 January 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 1</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 5, 1979 February 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 5</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 9, 1979 February 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 9</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 12, 1979 March 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 13, 1979 March 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 14, 1979 March 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 15, 1979 March 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 16, 1979 March 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 17, 1979 April 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 18, 1979 April 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 19, 1979 April 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 20, 1979 April 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 21, 1979 April 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 22, 1979 May 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 23, 1979 May 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 24, 1979 May 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 25, 1979 May 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 26, 1979 September 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 27, 1979 September 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 28, 1979 September 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 44, 1979 November 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 45, 1979 November 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 46, 1979 November 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 47, 1979 November 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 48, 1979 December 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 49, 1979 December 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 50, 1979 December 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 66, Number 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Return to Table of Contents

**Albany Student Press, 1980s, 1980-1985**

Physical Description: 265 Digital Files

**Albany Student Press, 1980, 1980**

Physical Description: 47 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 1, 1980 January 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 2, 1980 January 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 3, 1980 January 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 4, 1980 January 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 37

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 38, 1980 October 31

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 38

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 39, 1980 November 5

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 39

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 40, 1980 November 7

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 40

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 41, 1980 November 11

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 41

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 42, 1980 November 14

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 42

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 43, 1980 November 18

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 43

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 44, 1980 November 25

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 44

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 45, 1980 December 5

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 45

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 46, 1980 December 9

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 46

### Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 47, 1980 December 12

### Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 67, Number 47


**Physical Description:** 48 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 68, Number 1, 1981 January 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 68, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 68, Number 2, 1981 February 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 68, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 68, Number 3, 1981 February 6</td>
<td>- Page 140-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 1, 1982 January 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 2, 1982 February 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 3, 1982 February 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 4, 1982 February 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 5, 1982 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 6, 1982 February 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 7, 1982 February 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 8, 1982 February 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 9, 1982 March 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 10, 1982 March 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 11, 1982 March 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 12, 1982 March 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 13, 1982 March 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 14, 1982 March 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 15, 1982 April 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 16, 1982 April 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 33, 1982 October 29</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 34, 1982 November 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 35, 1982 November 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 36, 1982 November 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 37, 1982 November 16</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 38, 1982 November 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 39, 1982 November 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 40, 1982 December 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 41, 1982 December 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 42, 1982 December 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 69, Number 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany Student Press, 1983, 1983**

Physical Description: 44 Digital Files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 37, 1983 November 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 38, 1983 November 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 39, 1983 November 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 40, 1983 November 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 41, 1983 November 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 42, 1983 December 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 43, 1983 December 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 44, 1983 December 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 70, Number 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, 1984, 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 41 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 1, 1984 January 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 2, 1984 January 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 3, 1984 February 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 4, 1984 February 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 5, 1984 February 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Details</td>
<td>Digital Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 23, 1984 September 14</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 24, 1984 September 18</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 25, 1984 September 21</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 26, 1984 September 25</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 27, 1984 October 5</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 28, 1984 October 12</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 29, 1984 October 16</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 30, 1984 October 19</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 31, 1984 October 23</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 32, 1984 October 26</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 33, 1984 October 30</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 34, 1984 November 2</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 35, 1984 November 7</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 36, 1984 November 13</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 37, 1984 November 16</td>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 71, Number 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Albany Student Press, 1985, 1985

**Physical Description**: 43 Digital Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 1, 1985 January 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 1</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 2, 1985 February 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 2</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 3, 1985 February 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 3</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 4, 1985 February 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 4</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 5, 1985 February 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 5</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 6, 1985 February 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 6</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 7, 1985 March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 7</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 8, 1985 March 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 8</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 9, 1985 March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 9</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 10, 1985 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: <a href="#">Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 10</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 11, 1985 March 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object</td>
<td>Title Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 12, 1985 March 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 13, 1985 March 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 14, 1985 March 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 15, 1985 April 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 16, 1985 April 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 17, 1985 April 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 18, 1985 April 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 19, 1985 April 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 20, 1985 April 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 21, 1985 May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 22, 1985 June 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 23, 1985 September 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 24, 1985 September 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 25, 1985 September 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 26, 1985 October 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 72, Number 27, 1985 October 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 1, 1986 January 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: sn00bg84r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 2, 1986 January 31</td>
<td>Digital Object: dz0118301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 3, 1986 February 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: kk91g436f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 4, 1986 February 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: qf85nw208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 5, 1986 February 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: wh247975t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 6, 1986 February 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: hh63td77t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 7, 1986 February 21</td>
<td>Digital Object: qn59qp198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 8, 1986 February 25</td>
<td>Digital Object: d791t0933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 9, 1986 February 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: 02871d156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 10, 1986 March 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3b591v25r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 11, 1986 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: w9505j89m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 12, 1986 March 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: th83mb611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 13, 1986 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: 7h14b721v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 14, 1986 March 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: b8516611b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 73, Number 15, 1986 April 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Digital Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 October 21</td>
<td>st74d938k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 October 24</td>
<td>dz0118319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 October 28</td>
<td>0z709d83f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 October 31</td>
<td>5712mq75j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 November 5</td>
<td>cc08j006n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 November 11</td>
<td>k643bj588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 November 14</td>
<td>gb19fr11t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 November 18</td>
<td>p55489035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 November 21</td>
<td>g732dv12k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 November 25</td>
<td>mp48sx508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 December 5</td>
<td>j3860r61p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 December 9</td>
<td>pk02cv54h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 December 12</td>
<td>vt151334x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany Student Press, 1987**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 1, 1987 January 30</td>
<td>8g84n503r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 8g84n503r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 2, 1987 February 3</td>
<td>nz806h80g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: nz806h80g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 3, 1987 February 6</td>
<td>dn39xk60w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: dn39xk60w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 4, 1987 February 10</td>
<td>b8516613w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: b8516613w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 5, 1987 February 20</td>
<td>id96km49h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: id96km49h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 6, 1987 February 24</td>
<td>6d570f70w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 6d570f70w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 7, 1987 February 27</td>
<td>8e97m7438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 8e97m7438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 8, 1987 March 3</td>
<td>sq87cc405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: sq87cc405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 9, 1987 March 6</td>
<td>7s75dx99j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 7s75dx99j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 10, 1987 March 10</td>
<td>2n49tk825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 2n49tk825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 11, 1987 March 13</td>
<td>cf95jw133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: cf95jw133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 12, 1987 March 17</td>
<td>ng4522438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: ng4522438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 13, 1987 March 20</td>
<td>hx11z007c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: hx11z007c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 14, 1987 March 24</td>
<td>b56459491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: b56459491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 15, 1987 March 27</td>
<td>2n49tk83f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 2n49tk83f</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 16, 1987 March 31</td>
<td>9w032m29j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: 9w032m29j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 17, 1987 April 3</td>
<td>wd376f07n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: wd376f07n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 33, 1987 November 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3197z555h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 34, 1987 November 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: h989rn03r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 35, 1987 November 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: 8049gg26t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 36, 1987 November 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: 9p290v50h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 37, 1987 November 20</td>
<td>Digital Object: gh93hh85v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 38, 1987 November 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: 086136533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 39, 1987 December 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3r075e46b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 40, 1987 December 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: 9k41zz29m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 74, Number 41, 1987 December 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: 4x51j369z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany Student Press, 1988**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 1, 1988 January 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 2, 1988 February 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 3, 1988 February 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 4, 1988 February 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 5, 1988 February 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 6, 1988 February 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 7, 1988 February 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 8, 1988 March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 9, 1988 March 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 10, 1988 March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 11, 1988 March 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 12, 1988 March 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 13, 1988 March 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 14, 1988 March 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 15, 1988 April 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, 1988 April 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 16, 1988 April 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 17, 1988 April 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 18, 1988 April 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 19, 1988 April 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 20, 1988 April 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 21, 1988 April 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Summer Issue, 1988 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 1, 1988 January 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 2, 1988 February 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 3, 1988 February 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 4, 1988 February 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 5, 1988 February 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 6, 1988 February 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 7, 1988 February 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 8, 1988 March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 9, 1988 March 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 10, 1988 March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 11, 1988 March 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 12, 1988 March 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 13, 1988 March 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 14, 1988 March 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 15, 1988 April 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, 1988 April 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 75, Number 16, 1988 April 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 1, 1989 January 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: hq37w686j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 2, 1989 January 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3n204g94g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 4, 1989 February 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: rj430p75w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 5, 1989 February 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: vx022060s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 6, 1989 February 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: 2b88qx44z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 7, 1989 February 14</td>
<td>Digital Object: np193v355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 8, 1989 February 17</td>
<td>Digital Object: rx043c11b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 9, 1989 February 24</td>
<td>Digital Object: mc87q8038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 10, 1989 February 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: vt1513356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 11, 1989 March 3</td>
<td>Digital Object: gq67k945n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 12, 1989 March 7</td>
<td>Digital Object: k0698s76x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 13, 1989 March 10</td>
<td>Digital Object: aj72pr87p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 76, Number 14, 1989 March 14</td>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 1, 1990 January 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: sb397t73q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 2, 1990 January 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: tb09jr09j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 3, 1990 January 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: 0r967n72n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National College Newspaper, February 1990</td>
<td>Digital Object: rb68xw14j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 4, 1990 February 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: 3x817561w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 5, 1990 February 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: q524k745j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 6, 1990 February 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: p5548905q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 7, 1990 February 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: k0698s776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 8, 1990 February 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: 8049gq28c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 9, 1990 February 27</td>
<td>Digital Object: gb19fr123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 10, 1990 March 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Digital Object: sn00bg851

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 28, 1990 September 18
Digital Object: rv043c12m

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 27, 1990 September 28
Digital Object: 9c67x600j

The National College Newspaper, 1990 October
Digital Object: wp989448v

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 28, 1990 October 2
Digital Object: 3b591v279

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 30, 1990 October 5
Digital Object: np193v380

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 32, 1990 October 9
Digital Object: k643bj609

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 33, 1990 October 12
Digital Object: w3763r53r

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 34, 1990 October 16
Digital Object: ej82ks75b

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 35, 1990 October 19
Digital Object: qj72pr88z

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 35, 1990 October 23
Digital Object: ns064q94c

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 36, 1990 October 26
Digital Object: pc28b2678

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 37, 1990 October 30
Digital Object: 9w032m309

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 38, 1990 November 2
Digital Object: 9k41zz31n

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 39, 1990 November 6
Digital Object: 9c67x6023

Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 40, 1990 November 9
Digital Object: mw22vq554
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 41, 1990 November 13</td>
<td>m613ng96j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Sports Supplement, 1990 November 16</td>
<td>2227n794c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 43, 1990 November 16</td>
<td>jm2157704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 44, 1990 November 20</td>
<td>7s75dz03x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 45, 1990 November 30</td>
<td>kh04f756q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 46, 1990 December 4</td>
<td>z029pp95j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 47, 1990 December 7</td>
<td>nk322z85v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 77, Number 48, 1990 December 11</td>
<td>0k225v53q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Albany Student Press, 1991**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 1, 1991 January 25</td>
<td>qr46rk26x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 2, 1991 January 29</td>
<td>x633fj688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Frontlines Special Edition, 1991 February 1</td>
<td>6h441c051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 3, 1991 February 1</td>
<td>8w32rq62s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 4, 1991 February 5</td>
<td>mk61s207v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 5, 1991 February 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 169-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 32, 1991 November 1</td>
<td>Digital Object: bg257z73q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 33, 1991 November 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: vh53xf50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 37, 1991 November 8</td>
<td>Digital Object: 4j03dh323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 38, 1991 November 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: 7m01c431b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 39, 1991 November 15</td>
<td>Digital Object: jw827v88z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 40, 1991 November 19</td>
<td>Digital Object: cv43pf76d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 41, 1991 November 22</td>
<td>Digital Object: d504s4844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 42, 1991 November 26</td>
<td>Digital Object: 1257bb26k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 43, 1991 December 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: n296xb42t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 78, Number 46, 1991 December 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: mp48sx51j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 1, 1992 January 28</td>
<td>Digital Object: tq57p918h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 2, 1992 January 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 1, 1993 January 26</td>
<td>b2774d370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 2, 1993 January 26</td>
<td>sx61f5184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Spring Edition, 1993 Spring</td>
<td>k0698s75n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 3, 1993 February 2</td>
<td>mc87q8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 4, 1993 February 5</td>
<td>2v23wc12z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 5, 1993 February 9</td>
<td>jw827v86d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 6, 1993 February 12</td>
<td>7p88d1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 7, 1993 February 16</td>
<td>x633fj670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Volume 79, Number 8, 1993 February 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Student Newspapers; Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Title/Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 21, 2015 April 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 22, 2015 May 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Albany Student Press, 2015-2016, 2015-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Digital Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Title/Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 1, 2015 September 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 2, 2015 September 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 3, 2015 September 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 4, 2015 September 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 5, 2015 October 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 6, 2015 October 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 7, 2015 October 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 8, 2015 November 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 9, 2015 November 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 10, 2015 November 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 11, 2015 November 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 12, 2015 December 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany Student Press, Issue 13, 2016 January 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object: Albany Student Press, Issue 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Albany Student Press, 2016-2017, 2016-2017

**Physical Description**: 19 Digital Files  
**Language of the Material**: English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 1, 2016 September 6</td>
<td><a href="09-06-16.pdf">09-06-16.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 5, 2016 October 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>10-04-16.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 6, 2016 October 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 7, 2016 October 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 8, 2016 November 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 9, 2016 November 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>11-08-16.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 10, 2016 November 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 10, 2016 December 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>12-06-16.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 1, 2017 January 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>01-31-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 2, 2017 February 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>02-07-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 3, 2017 February 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>02-14-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 4, 2017 February 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>02-21-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 5, 2017 February 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>02-28-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 6, 2017 March 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>03-07-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 7, 2017 March 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 8, 2017 April 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>04-04-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 9, 2017 April 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>04-25-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Issue 10, 2017 May 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Object:</td>
<td>05-02-17.pdf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Physical Description: 20 Digital Files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of the Material: English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 1, 2018 September 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: w3763ji49x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 2, 2018 September 11</td>
<td>Digital Object: 5425kn359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 3, 2018 September 18</td>
<td>Digital Object: xs55mq073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 4, 2018 October 2</td>
<td>Digital Object: p84190192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 5, 2018 October 9</td>
<td>Digital Object: nc580z37g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 6, 2018 October 23</td>
<td>Digital Object: 1n79hf97p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 7, 2018 October 30</td>
<td>Digital Object: qb98mt01s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 8, 2018 November 6</td>
<td>Digital Object: tb09jj24d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 9, 2018 November 13</td>
<td>Digital Object: qv33s784m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Fall Issue 10, 2018 December 4</td>
<td>Digital Object: k0698k744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Spring Issue 1, 2019 February 5</td>
<td>Digital Object: 47429n119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Student Press, Spring Issue 2, 2019 February 12</td>
<td>Digital Object: b2774630t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albany Student Press Website, 2013 February 15 - 2017 June 1

Physical Description: 326 captures
Language of the Material: English.

URL

http://www.albanystudentpress.net/

Access Requirements

The item contains web archives preserved as WARC files. They must be accessed through web archival replay tools such as the "Wayback Machine." The links here direct you to files hosted by the Internet Archive, but you may also request WARC files.

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

Web crawling is managed through the Internet Archive's Archive-It service.

This item is a seed within the Albany Student Press collection.

Other seeds in this collection include: https://twitter.com/albstudentpress/

Archive-it Collection Details:
Title/Description | Instances
---|---
The Albany Student Press |, 2013 February 15
Digital Object: The Albany Student Press

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: Apple's search technology lawsuit against Samsung may go on hold - All you could want in a computer: The Lenovo IdeaCentre B540 - Big hedge funds fueled fourth-quarter dive in Apple shares -

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Keeping UAlbany In The Spotlight, 2013 July 18
Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Keeping UAlbany In The Spotlight

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Keeping UAlbany In The Spotlight, 2013 July 19
Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Keeping UAlbany In The Spotlight

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany, 2014 September 28

Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany, 2014 December 12

Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany, 2014 December 23

Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany, 2015 January 31

Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany, 2015 April 24

Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany, 2015 May 4

Digital Object: The Albany Student Press | Independent, Student-run weekly newspaper serving UAlbany

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press | UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 August 4

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press | UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 September 4

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 144056

novel_count: 102850
duplicate_count: 31406
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 9800
downloaded_count: 134256
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 31406
warc_url_count: 134212
total_data_in_kbs: 4963419
duplicate_bytes: 624902405
warc_compressed_bytes: 727473145

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.52

kb_rate: 19.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 October 7

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 177302

This item had no crawl rules.
Crawl Times
start_date: 2015-10-07T13:56:24Z
original_start_date: 2015-10-07T13:56:24Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2015-10-10T14:09:11Z
date: 2015-10-10T13:56:49Z
elapsed_ms: 259217556
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 144056
novel_count: 102850
duplicate_count: 31406
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 9800
downloaded_count: 134256
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 31406
warc_url_count: 134212
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 177302

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-10-07T13:56:24Z

original_start_date: 2015-10-07T13:56:24Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-10-10T14:09:11Z

end_date: 2015-10-10T13:56:49Z

elapsed_ms: 259217556

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 144056
novel_count: 102850
duplicate_count: 31406
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 9800
downloaded_count: 134256
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 31406
warc_url_count: 134212
total_data_in_kbs: 4963419
duplicate_bytes: 624902405
warc_compressed_bytes: 727473145

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.52
kb_rate: 19.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 October 7
Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 177302

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-10-07T13:56:24Z

original_start_date: 2015-10-07T13:56:24Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-10-10T14:09:11Z

end_date: 2015-10-10T13:56:49Z

elapsed_ms: 259217556

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT

discovered_count: 144056

novel_count: 102850

duplicate_count: 31406

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 9800

downloaded_count: 134256
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 October 14

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 178368

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-10-14T13:56:36Z

original_start_date: 2015-10-14T13:56:36Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-10-16T16:41:12Z
end_date: 2015-10-16T16:20:01Z
elapsed_ms: 181397230

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 169219
novel_count: 137278
duplicate_count: 31941
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 169219
download_failures: 4
warc_revisit_count: 31940
warc_url_count: 169179
total_data_in_kbs: 6069741
duplicate_bytes: 1018873368
warc_compressed_bytes: 1572135306

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.93
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 October 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition: Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 179589

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-10-21T13:56:33Z
discovered_count: 134046
novel_count: 117995
duplicate_count: 16051
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 134046
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 16051
warc_url_count: 134016
total_data_in_kbs: 4337393
duplicate_bytes: 691130338
warc_compressed_bytes: 150580042
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.31
kb_rate: 42.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 October 28

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 180671
This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-10-28T13:58:38Z

original_start_date: 2015-10-28T13:58:38Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-10-29T19:52Z

end_date: 2015-10-29T18:55:24Z

elapsed_ms: 104191912

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 140633

novel_count: 122391

duplicate_count: 18242

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 140633

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 18242
WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 October 28

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 180671

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-10-28T13:58:38Z

original_start_date: 2015-10-28T13:58:38Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-10-29T19:10:52Z

end_date: 2015-10-29T18:55:24Z

elapsed_ms: 104191912

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 181746

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-11-04T13:56:35Z

original_start_date: 2015-11-04T13:56:35Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-11-05T21:54:55Z

end_date: 2015-11-05T21:14:31Z

elapsed_ms: 112661692

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 120114

novel_count: 104858

duplicate_count: 15256
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 120114
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 15256
warc_url_count: 120079
total_data_in_kbs: 4117337
duplicate_bytes: 51032541
warc_compressed_bytes: 258252133

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.07
kb_rate: 36.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 November 4

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 181746

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times
start_date: 2015-11-04T13:56:35Z
original_start_date: 2015-11-04T13:56:35Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2015-11-05T21:54:55Z
end_date: 2015-11-05T21:14:31Z
elapsed_ms: 112661692

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 November 11

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 182784

This item had no crawl rules.
Crawl Times
start_date: 2015-11-11T13:56:39Z
original_start_date: 2015-11-11T13:56:39Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2015-11-12T22:27:46Z
end_date: 2015-11-12T22:07:21Z
elapsed_ms: 115835024

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 144081
novel_count: 127672
duplicate_count: 16409
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 144081
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 16409
warc_url_count: 144043
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press | UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 November 18

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 183822

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-11-18T13:56:30Z

original_start_date: 2015-11-18T13:56:30Z

last_resumption: None


end_date: 2015-11-19T21:26:44Z

elapsed_ms: 113406298

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 142771
novel_count: 126428
duplicate_count: 16343
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 142771
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 16343
warc_url_count: 142733
total_data_in_kbs: 5396545
duplicate_bytes: 760921378
warc_compressed_bytes: 387263384
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.26
kb_rate: 47.0
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 183822

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-11-18T13:56:30Z
original_start_date: 2015-11-18T13:56:30Z
last_resumption: None
end_date: 2015-11-19T21:26:44Z
elapsed_ms: 113406298

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 142771
novel_count: 126428
duplicate_count: 16343
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 142771
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
end_date: 2015-11-26T22:34:52Z
elapsed_ms: 117495502
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 143781
novel_count: 128725
duplicate_count: 15056
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 143781
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 15056
warc_url_count: 143744
total_data_in_kbs: 5802462
duplicate_bytes: 622803798
warc_compressed_bytes: 834581316
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.22
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 185748

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-02T13:56:32Z
original_start_date: 2015-12-02T13:56:32Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2015-12-04T01:32:06Z
end_date: 2015-12-04T00:53:16Z
elapsed_ms: 125795156
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 144241
novel_count: 128763
duplicate_count: 15478
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 144241
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 15478
warc_url_count: 144207
total_data_in_kbs: 5836318
duplicate_bytes: 1061923018
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.15

kb_rate: 46.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 2

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 185748

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-02T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-02T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-12-04T01:32:06Z

date: 2015-12-04T00:53:16Z

elapsed_ms: 125795156

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 144241
novel_count: 128763
duplicate_count: 15478
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 144241
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 15478
warc_url_count: 144207
total_data_in_kbs: 5836318
duplicate_bytes: 1061923018
warc_compressed_bytes: 415413618
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.15
kb_rate: 46.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press | UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 9

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents
Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Digital Object: Albany Student Press | UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 9

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 186690

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-09T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-09T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-12-12T14:10:48Z

end_date: 2015-12-12T13:56:58Z

elapsed_ms: 259217119

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT

discovered_count: 172186

novel_count: 159362

duplicate_count: 12751

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 73

downloaded_count: 172113

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 12750

warc_url_count: 172061

total_data_in_kbs: 6373386

duplicate_bytes: 995652782

warc_compressed_bytes: 716596286

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.66

kb_rate: 24.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press | UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 9

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 186690

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-09T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-09T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-12-12T14:10:48Z

end_date: 2015-12-12T13:56:58Z
elapsed_ms: 259217119

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT

discovered_count: 172186

novel_count: 159362

duplicate_count: 12751

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 73

downloaded_count: 172113

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 12750

warc_url_count: 172061

total_data_in_kbs: 6373386

duplicate_bytes: 995652782

warc_compressed_bytes: 716596286

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.66

kb_rate: 24.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 16

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 187761

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-16T13:56:25Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-16T13:56:25Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2015-12-19T01:29:30Z

end_date: 2015-12-19T01:13:48Z

elapsed_ms: 213435183

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 16

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 187761

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-16T13:56:25Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-16T13:56:25Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2015-12-19T01:29:30Z
end_date: 2015-12-19T01:13:48Z
elapsed_ms: 213435183

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 155375
novel_count: 134793
duplicate_count: 20582
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 155375
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 20577
warc_url_count: 155330
total_data_in_kbs: 5626191
duplicate_bytes: 1142777574
warc_compressed_bytes: 370122515
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.73

kb_rate: 26.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 20

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 23

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 188654

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-23T13:56:25Z
original_start_date: 2015-12-23T13:56:25Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2015-12-26T03:45:41Z
end_date: 2015-12-26T03:31:16Z
elapsed_ms: 221686224
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 229477
novel_count: 204090
duplicate_count: 25387
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 229477
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 25385
warc_url_count: 229436
total_data_in_kbs: 6017020
duplicate_bytes: 1233705299
discovered_count: 229477
novel_count: 204090
duplicate_count: 25387
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 229477
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 25385
warc_url_count: 229436
total_data_in_kbs: 6017020
duplicate_bytes: 1233705299
warc_compressed_bytes: 636462150
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.04
kb_rate: 27.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 30

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 189431
This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-30T13:56:23Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-30T13:56:23Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-01T22:53:33Z

date: 2016-01-01T22:39:36Z

elapsed_ms: 204186366

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 157196

novel_count: 134500

duplicate_count: 22696

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 157196

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 22695
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2015 December 30

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 189431

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2015-12-30T13:56:23Z

original_start_date: 2015-12-30T13:56:23Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-01T22:53:33Z

der_date: 2016-01-01T22:39:36Z

elapsed_ms: 204186366

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 190279

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-01-06T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-01-06T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-09T03:56:05Z

end_date: 2016-01-09T03:44:07Z

elapsed ms: 222443303

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 157037

novel_count: 136042

duplicate_count: 20995
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 157037
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 20995
warc_url_count: 156997
total_data_in_kbs: 5626363
duplicate_bytes: 1148586387
warc_compressed_bytes: 1358661126
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.71
kb_rate: 25.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 6

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 190279

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-01-06T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-01-06T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-01-09T03:56:05Z
end_date: 2016-01-09T03:44:07Z
elapsed_ms: 222443303

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 157037

novel_count: 136042

duplicate_count: 20995

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 157037

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 20995

warc_url_count: 156997

total_data_in_kbs: 5626363

duplicate_bytes: 1148586387

warc_compressed_bytes: 1358661126

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.71

kb_rate: 25.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 158327

novel_count: 135681

duplicate_count: 22646

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 158327

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 22643

warc_url_count: 158279

total_data_in_kbs: 5685088

duplicate_bytes: 1188103055

warc_compressed_bytes: 353984746

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.69

kb_rate: 24.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 13

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 191380

This item had no crawl rules.
Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-01-13T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2016-01-13T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-16T05:54:26Z

date_end: 2016-01-16T05:41:12Z

elapsed_ms: 229475924

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 158327

novel_count: 135681

duplicate_count: 22646

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 158327

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 22643

warc_url_count: 158279
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-01-20T13:56:36Z

generate_start_date: 2016-01-20T13:56:36Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-23T06:00:23Z

end_date: 2016-01-23T06:06:00Z

elapsed_ms: 230953044

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 246001

novel_count: 219799

duplicate_count: 26202

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 246001

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 26202
warc_url_count: 245949

total_data_in_kbs: 6713557

duplicate_bytes: 1213821242

warc_compressed_bytes: 1839707208

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.07

kb_rate: 29.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 20

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 192263

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-01-20T13:56:36Z

original_start_date: 2016-01-20T13:56:36Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-23T06:23:01Z

end_date: 2016-01-23T06:06:01Z

elapsed_ms: 230953044

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 246001

novel_count: 219799

duplicate_count: 26202

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 246001

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 26202

warc_url_count: 245949

total_data_in_kbs: 6713557

duplicate_bytes: 1213821242

warc_compressed_bytes: 1839707208

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.07

kb_rate: 29.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 25

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 27

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 193265

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-01-27T13:56:25Z

original_start_date: 2016-01-27T13:56:25Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-01-30T06:19:25Z

date: 2016-01-30T05:57:34Z

elapsed_ms: 230459799

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 247497

novel_count: 221427

duplicate_count: 26070

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 247497

download_failures: 2

warc_revisit_count: 26069

warc_url_count: 247441

total_data_in_kbs: 6935344

duplicate_bytes: 1200049437

warc_compressed_bytes: 918900945

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.07

kb_rate: 30.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 27

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 193265

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-01-27T13:56:25Z
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 January 31

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 3

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 194353

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-02-11T15:27:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-02-03T13:56:24Z
last_resumption: 1397
processing_end_date: 2016-02-12T02:29:01Z
end_date: 2016-02-12T02:20:59Z
elapsed_ms: 298129292

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 302412
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 173887
novel_count: 159914
duplicate_count: 13973
resumption_count: 1
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 173887
download_failures: 2
warc_revisit_count: 13972
warc_url_count: 173854
total_data_in_kbs: 9097021
duplicate_bytes: 1090946294
warc_compressed_bytes: 21922924

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.58
kb_rate: 30.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 3

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 194353

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-02-11T15:27:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-02-03T13:56:24Z
last_resumption: 1397
processing_end_date: 2016-02-12T02:29:01Z
end_date: 2016-02-12T02:20:59Z
elapsed_ms: 298129292

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 302412
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 195486

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-02-10T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-02-10T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-02-11T20:22:00Z
end_date: 2016-02-11T19:52:27Z
elapsed_ms: 107737266

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 108373
novel_count: 98612
duplicate_count: 9761
description_count: 9761
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 108373
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 9761
warc_url_count: 108365
total_data_in_kbs: 5855329
duplicate_bytes: 763875937
warc_compressed_bytes: 1617179670

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.01
kb_rate: 54.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 10

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 195486

This item had no crawl rules.

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-02-10T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-02-10T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-02-11T20:22:00Z
end_date: 2016-02-11T19:52:27Z
elapsed_ms: 107737266

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

ddfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 108373
novel_count: 98612
duplicate_count: 9761
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 108373
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 9761
warc_url_count: 108365
total_data_in_kbs: 5855329
duplicate_bytes: 763875937
warc_compressed_bytes: 1617179670

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.01
kb_rate: 54.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 17

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 196660

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-02-17T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2016-02-17T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-02-17T14:11:35Z

end_date: 2016-02-17T14:03:32Z

elapsed_ms: 409834

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3612

novel_count: 603

duplicate_count: 404
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2605
download_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 404
warc_url_count: 1002
total_data_in_kbs: 80078
duplicate_bytes: 17198554
warc_compressed_bytes: 11028838

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.46
kb_rate: 195.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 17

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Crawl: 196660

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-02-17T13:56:32Z
original_start_date: 2016-02-17T13:56:32Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-02-17T14:11:35Z
end_date: 2016-02-17T14:03:32Z
elapsed_ms: 409834

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3612
novel_count: 603
duplicate_count: 404
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2605
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 404
warc_url_count: 1002
total_data_in_kbs: 80078
duplicate_bytes: 17198554
warc_compressed_bytes: 11028838

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.46
kb_rate: 195.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 24

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 197838

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-02-24T17:10:02Z

original_start_date: 2016-02-24T13:56:35Z

last_resumption: 1412

processing_end_date: 2016-02-24T17:28:43Z

end_date: 2016-02-24T17:20:17Z

elapsed_ms: 909014

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 2000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 5009
novel_count: 1513
duplicate_count: 494
resumption_count: 1
queued_count: 3002
downloaded_count: 2007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 494
warc_url_count: 2002
total_data_in_kbs: 148593
duplicate_bytes: 23191807
warc_compressed_bytes: 19593087

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.21
kb_rate: 163.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 February 24

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 197838

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-02-24T17:10:02Z
original_start_date: 2016-02-24T13:56:35Z
last_resumption: 1412
processing_end_date: 2016-02-24T17:28:43Z
end_date: 2016-02-24T17:20:17Z
elapsed_ms: 909014

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 2000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 5009
novel_count: 1513
duplicate_count: 494
resumption_count: 1
queued_count: 3002
downloaded_count: 2007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 494
warc_url_count: 2002
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3878
novel_count: 632
duplicate_count: 414
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2832
downloaded_count: 1046
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 414
warc_url_count: 1038
total_data_in_kbs: 55940
duplicate_bytes: 19326033
warc_compressed_bytes: 14345537

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 7.91
kb_rate: 422.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 2

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 199042

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-02T13:56:26Z
original_start_date: 2016-03-02T13:56:26Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-03-02T14:06:54Z
end_date: 2016-03-02T13:58:47Z
elapsed_ms: 132306

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3878
novel_count: 632
duplicate_count: 414
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2832
downloaded_count: 1046
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 5

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 9

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper
Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 200504

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-09T13:57:42Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-09T13:57:42Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-09T14:09:46Z

end_date: 2016-03-09T14:00:54Z

elapsed_ms: 175774

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2957

novel_count: 671

duplicate_count: 343

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1943

downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 1
warc_revisit_count: 343
warc_url_count: 997
total_data_in_kbs: 44382
duplicate_bytes: 8845100
warc_compressed_bytes: 9371982
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.77
kb_rate: 252.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 9

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 200504

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-09T13:57:42Z
original_start_date: 2016-03-09T13:57:42Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-03-09T14:09:46Z
end_date: 2016-03-09T14:00:54Z
elapsed_ms: 175774

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2957
novel_count: 671
duplicate_count: 343
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1943
downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 1
warc_revisit_count: 343
warc_url_count: 997
total_data_in_kbs: 44382
duplicate_bytes: 8845100
warc_compressed_bytes: 9371982

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.77
kb_rate: 252.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 16

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 16

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 201649

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-16T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-16T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-16T19:09Z
end_date: 2016-03-16T14:02:18Z
elapsed_ms: 331489

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3018
novel_count: 637
duplicate_count: 364
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2017
downloaded_count: 1001
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 363
warc_url_count: 984
total_data_in_kbs: 51425
duplicate_bytes: 9746104
warc_compressed_bytes: 10164854

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.02
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 16

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 201649

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-16T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-16T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-16T19:15:09Z

end_date: 2016-03-16T14:02:18Z

elapsed_ms: 331489

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3018

novel_count: 637

duplicate_count: 364
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.02

kb_rate: 155.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 23
Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 23

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 202808

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-23T13:56:23Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-23T13:56:23Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-23T14:07:34Z

end_date: 2016-03-23T13:59:01Z

elapsed_ms: 145811

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False
Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3751

novel_count: 601

duplicate_count: 424

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2726

downloaded_count: 1025

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 424

warc_url_count: 1019

total_data_in_kbs: 54553

duplicate_bytes: 13806925

warc_compressed_bytes: 22651270

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 7.03

kb_rate: 374.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 23

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 202808

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-03-23T13:56:23Z
original_start_date: 2016-03-23T13:56:23Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-03-23T14:07:34Z
end_date: 2016-03-23T13:59:01Z
elapsed_ms: 145811

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3751
novel_count: 601
duplicate_count: 424
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2726
downloaded_count: 1025
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 424
warc_url_count: 1019
total_data_in_kbs: 54553
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3751
novel_count: 601
duplicate_count: 424
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2726
downloaded_count: 1025
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 424
warc_url_count: 1019
total_data_in_kbs: 54553
duplicate_bytes: 13806925
warc_compressed_bytes: 22651270

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 7.03
kb_rate: 374.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 23

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 202808

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-23T13:56:23Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-23T13:56:23Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-23T14:07:34Z

end_date: 2016-03-23T13:59:01Z

elapsed_ms: 145811

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3751

novel_count: 601

duplicate_count: 424

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2726

downloaded_count: 1025
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 30

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 204479

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-30T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-30T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-30T14:13:29Z
end_date: 2016-03-30T14:03:34Z
elapsed_ms: 407143

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3856
novel_count: 490
duplicate_count: 519
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2847
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 518
warc_url_count: 1006
total_data_in_kbs: 48473
duplicate_bytes: 18398080
warc_compressed_bytes: 9841899

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.48
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 30

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents
Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 204479

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-30T13:56:28Z
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 March 30

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 204479

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-03-30T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-03-30T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-03-30T14:13:29Z

end_date: 2016-03-30T14:03:34Z

elapsed_ms: 407143

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3856
novel_count: 490
duplicate_count: 519
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2847
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 518
warc_url_count: 1006
total_data_in_kbs: 48473
duplicate_bytes: 18398080
warc_compressed_bytes: 9841899

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.48
kb_rate: 119.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 6
Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 205727
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-04-06T14:12:22Z
end_date: 2016-04-06T14:00:19Z
elapsed_ms: 222407

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3782
novel_count: 527
duplicate_count: 481
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2774
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 481
warc_url_count: 991

total_data_in_kbs: 51744

duplicate_bytes: 19819051

warc_compressed_bytes: 10124379

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.53

kb_rate: 232.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 6

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 205727

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-06T14:222:22Z

date: 2016-04-06T14:00:19Z

elapsed_ms: 222407

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 205727

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-06T14:12:22Z

end_date: 2016-04-06T14:00:19Z

elapsed_ms: 222407

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3782

novel_count: 527

duplicate_count: 481
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2774
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 481
warc_url_count: 991
total_data_in_kbs: 51744
duplicate_bytes: 19819051
warc_compressed_bytes: 10124379
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.53
kb_rate: 232.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 6

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 205727

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-04-06T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-04-06T14:12:22Z
end_date: 2016-04-06T14:00:19Z
elapsed_ms: 222407

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3782

novel_count: 527

duplicate_count: 481

resumptions_count: 0

queued_count: 2774

downloaded_count: 1008

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 481

warc_url_count: 991

total_data_in_kbs: 51744

duplicate_bytes: 19819051

warc_compressed_bytes: 10124379

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.53

kb_rate: 232.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
novel_count: 543  
duplicate_count: 467  
resumption_count: 0  
queued_count: 2707  
downloaded_count: 1010  
download_failures: 0  
warc_revisit_count: 467  
warc_url_count: 993  
total_data_in_kbs: 47679  
duplicate_bytes: 19867311  
warc_compressed_bytes: 8984343  

Crawl Technical Details  
doc_rate: 1.38  
kb_rate: 65.0  

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 13  

Immediate Source of Acquisition:  

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**  
crawl: 207126  

Crawl Rules  

Crawl Times  

start_date: 2016-04-13T13:57:12Z  
original_start_date: 2016-04-13T13:57:12Z  
last_resumption: None  
processing_end_date: 2016-04-13T14:35:45Z  
end_date: 2016-04-13T14:11:25Z  
elapsed_ms: 730570  

Crawl Types  
type: WEEKLY
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time.
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 13

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 207126

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-13T13:57:12Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-13T13:57:12Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-13T14:35:45Z

date: 2016-04-13T14:11:25Z

elapsed_ms: 730570

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 13

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 207126

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-13T13:57:12Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-13T13:57:12Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-13T14:35:45Z

end_date: 2016-04-13T14:11:25Z

elapsed_ms: 730570
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3717

novel_count: 543

duplicate_count: 467

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2707

downloaded_count: 1010

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 467

warc_url_count: 993

total_data_in_kbs: 47679

duplicate_bytes: 19867311

warc_compressed_bytes: 8984343

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.38

kb_rate: 65.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 20

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 208249

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-20T14:35:46Z

date: 2016-04-20T14:06:26Z

elapsed_ms: 585888

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3768

novel_count: 671

duplicate_count: 345

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2752

downloaded_count: 1016

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 345

warc_url_count: 998

total_data_in_kbs: 45659

duplicate_bytes: 10194689

warc_compressed_bytes: 10294578

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.73

kb_rate: 77.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 20

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 208249

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-04-20T14:35:46Z
end_date: 2016-04-20T14:06:26Z
elapsed_ms: 585888

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3768
novel_count: 671
duplicate_count: 345
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2752
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 345
warc_url_count: 998
total_data_in_kbs: 45659
duplicate_bytes: 10194689
warc_compressed_bytes: 10294578
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.73

kb_rate: 77.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 20

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 208249

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-20T14:35:46Z

date: 2016-04-20T14:06:26Z

elapsed_ms: 585888

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3768
novel_count: 671
duplicate_count: 345
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2752
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 345
warc_url_count: 998
total_data_in_kbs: 45659
duplicate_bytes: 10194689
warc_compressed_bytes: 10294578

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.73
kb_rate: 77.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 20

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z
original_start_date: 2016-04-20T13:56:30Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-04-20T14:35:46Z
end_date: 2016-04-20T14:06:26Z
elapsed_ms: 585888

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3768
novel_count: 671
duplicate_count: 345
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2752
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 345
warc_url_count: 998
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-27T23:20:10Z

end_date: 2016-04-27T23:09:41Z

elapsed_ms: 153883

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3811

novel_count: 527

duplicate_count: 489

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2795

downloaded_count: 1016

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 489
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 27

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 209496

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-27T23:20:10Z

end_date: 2016-04-27T23:09:41Z

elapsed_ms: 153883

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 27

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 209496

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-04-27T23:20:10Z

end_date: 2016-04-27T23:09:41Z

elapsed_ms: 153883

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3811

novel_count: 527

duplicate_count: 489
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2795
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 489
warc_url_count: 1006
total_data_in_kbs: 48524
duplicate_bytes: 19325301
warc_compressed_bytes: 9342547

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.6
kb_rate: 315.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 April 27

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-04-27T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-04-27T23:20:10Z
end_date: 2016-04-27T23:09:41Z
elapsed_ms: 153883

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3811
novel_count: 527
duplicate_count: 489
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2795
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 489
warc_url_count: 1006
total_data_in_kbs: 48524
duplicate_bytes: 19325301
warc_compressed_bytes: 9342547

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.6
kb_rate: 315.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
novel_count: 537
duplicate_count: 468
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2770
downloaded_count: 1005
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 468
warc_url_count: 995
total_data_in_kbs: 56629
duplicate_bytes: 16389609
warc_compressed_bytes: 13561162

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.46
kb_rate: 363.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 4

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 210614

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-04T13:56:31Z
original_start_date: 2016-05-04T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-05-04T14:08:03Z
end_date: 2016-05-04T13:59:21Z
elapsed_ms: 155660

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time...
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 4

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 210614

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-04T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-05-04T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-05-04T14:08:03Z

date: 2016-05-04T13:59:21Z

elapsed_ms: 155660

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3775

novel_count: 537

duplicate_count: 468

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2770

downloaded_count: 1005

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 468

warc_url_count: 995

total_data_in_kbs: 56629

duplicate_bytes: 16389609

warc_compressed_bytes: 13561162

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 6.46

kb_rate: 363.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 4

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 210614

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-04T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-05-04T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-05-04T14:08:03Z

end_date: 2016-05-04T13:59:21Z

elapsed_ms: 155660
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3775

novel_count: 537

duplicate_count: 468

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2770

downloaded_count: 1005

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 468

warc_url_count: 995

total_data_in_kbs: 56629

duplicate_bytes: 16389609

warc_compressed_bytes: 13561162

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 6.46

kb_rate: 363.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 8

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 11

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 211781

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-11T13:56:26Z
original_start_date: 2016-05-11T13:56:26Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-05-11T14:07:20Z
end_date: 2016-05-11T13:58:56Z
elapsed_ms: 140633

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3783

novel_count: 527

duplicate_count: 483

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2773

downloaded_count: 1010

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 483

warc_url_count: 997

total_data_in_kbs: 50397

duplicate_bytes: 16902247

warc_compressed_bytes: 7438596

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 7.18

kb_rate: 358.0
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 11

Immediate Source of Acquisition

Crawl: 211781

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-11T13:56:26Z

original_start_date: 2016-05-11T13:56:26Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-05-11T14:07:20Z

end_date: 2016-05-11T13:58:56Z

elapsed_ms: 140633

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3783

novel_count: 527

duplicate_count: 483

resumption_count: 0
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-05-11T14:07:20Z
end_date: 2016-05-11T13:58:56Z
elapsed_ms: 140633
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3783
novel_count: 527
duplicate_count: 483
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2773
downloaded_count: 1010
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 483
warc_url_count: 997
total_data_in_kbs: 50397
duplicate_bytes: 16902247
warc_compressed_bytes: 7438596
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 7.18

kb_rate: 358.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 11

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 211781

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-11T13:56:26Z

original_start_date: 2016-05-11T13:56:26Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-05-11T14:07:20Z

end_date: 2016-05-11T13:58:56Z

elapsed_ms: 140633

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3783
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 18

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-18T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-05-18T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-05-18T14:07:23Z
end_date: 2016-05-18T13:59:09Z
elapsed_ms: 146982

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3029
novel_count: 719
duplicate_count: 290
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2020
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 290
warc_url_count: 999
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3029

novel_count: 719

duplicate_count: 290

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2020

downloaded_count: 1009

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 290

warc_url_count: 999

total_data_in_kbs: 61522

duplicate_bytes: 6285317

warc_compressed_bytes: 11847465

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 6.86

kb_rate: 418.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 25

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 214481

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-25T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-05-25T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-05-25T14:07:15Z
end_date: 2016-05-25T13:58:59Z
elapsed_ms: 146702

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2970
novel_count: 660
duplicate_count: 355
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1955
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 355
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 60280
duplicate_bytes: 7583749
warc_compressed_bytes: 11000106

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.92
kb_rate: 410.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 25

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 214481

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-05-25T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-05-25T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-05-25T14:07:15Z
end_date: 2016-05-25T13:58:59Z
elapsed_ms: 146702

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2970
novel_count: 660
duplicate_count: 355
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1955
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 355
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 60280
duplicate_bytes: 7583749
warc_compressed_bytes: 11000106
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.92
kb_rate: 410.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 May 28

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 1

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 215813

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-01T14:22:20Z
end_date: 2016-06-01T14:11:38Z
elapsed_ms: 866175
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3827
novel_count: 506
duplicate_count: 499
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2822
downloaded_count: 1005
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 499
warc_url_count: 988
total_data_in_kbs: 44956
duplicate_bytes: 18362706
warc_compressed_bytes: 6823348
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.16
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 1

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 215813

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-01T14:22:20Z

end_date: 2016-06-01T14:11:38Z

elapsed_ms: 866175

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3827

novel_count: 506

duplicate_count: 499
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 1

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Scope and Contents
Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 215813

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-01T14:22:20Z
end_date: 2016-06-01T14:11:38Z
elapsed_ms: 866175
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3827
novel_count: 506
duplicate_count: 499
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2822
downloaded_count: 1005
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 499
warc_url_count: 988
total_data_in_kbs: 44956
duplicate_bytes: 18362706
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 1

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 215813

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-01T14:22:20Z

end_date: 2016-06-01T14:11:38Z

elapsed_ms: 866175

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3827
novel_count: 506
duplicate_count: 499
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2822
downloaded_count: 1005
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 499
warc_url_count: 988
total_data_in_kbs: 44956
duplicate_bytes: 18362706
warc_compressed_bytes: 6823348
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.16
kb_rate: 51.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 1

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 215813
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-01T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-01T14:22:20Z

end_date: 2016-06-01T14:11:38Z

elapsed_ms: 866175

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3827

novel_count: 506

duplicate_count: 499

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2822

downloaded_count: 1005

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 499
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3827

novel_count: 506

duplicate_count: 499

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2822

downloaded_count: 1005

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 499

warc_url_count: 988

total_data_in_kbs: 44956

duplicate_bytes: 18362706

warc_compressed_bytes: 6823348

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.16

kb_rate: 51.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 8

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent, student-run weekly newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 217591

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-08T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-08T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-08T14:12:38Z
end_date: 2016-06-08T13:58:59Z
elapsed_ms: 138098

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3835
novel_count: 501
duplicate_count: 516
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2818
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 516
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 44914
duplicate_bytes: 1764258
warc_compressed_bytes: 6830229
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 7.36
kb_rate: 325.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 8

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 217591

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-08T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-08T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-08T14:12:38Z
end_date: 2016-06-08T13:58:59Z
elapsed_ms: 138098

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3835

novel_count: 501

duplicate_count: 516

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2818

downloaded_count: 1017

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 516

warc_url_count: 1005

total_data_in_kbs: 44914

duplicate_bytes: 17642458

warc_compressed_bytes: 6830229

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 7.36

kb_rate: 325.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
novel_count: 501
duplicate_count: 516
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2818
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 516
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 44914
duplicate_bytes: 17642458
warc_compressed_bytes: 6830229

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 7.36
kb_rate: 325.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent, student-run weekly newspaper, 2016 June 8

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 217591

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-08T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-08T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-08T14:12:38Z
end_date: 2016-06-08T13:58:59Z
elapsed_ms: 138098

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3835
novel_count: 501
duplicate_count: 516
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2818
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 516
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 44914
duplicate_bytes: 17642458
warc_compressed_bytes: 6830229

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 7.36
kb_rate: 325.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-15T13:56:36Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-15T13:56:36Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-15T14:08:38Z
end_date: 2016-06-15T14:00:16Z
elapsed_ms: 192849

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3716
novel_count: 558
duplicate_count: 449
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2709
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 449
warc_url_count: 999
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3716

novel_count: 558

duplicate_count: 449

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2709

downloaded_count: 1007

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 449

warc_url_count: 999

total_data_in_kbs: 46877

duplicate_bytes: 19298173

warc_compressed_bytes: 7021151

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.22

kb_rate: 243.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 June 22

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 220976

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-22T14:08:00Z

end_date: 2016-06-22T13:59:32Z

elapsed_ms: 165833

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3758

novel_count: 559

duplicate_count: 458

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2741

downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 458
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 44732
duplicate_bytes: 22134389
warc_compressed_bytes: 7210575
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.13
kb_rate: 269.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 June 22

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 220976
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-22T14:08:00Z
end_date: 2016-06-22T13:59:32Z
elapsed_ms: 165833
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 220976

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-22T14:08:00Z

end_date: 2016-06-22T13:59:32Z

elapsed_ms: 165833

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3758

novel_count: 559

duplicate_count: 458
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2741
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 458
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 44732
duplicate_bytes: 2213489
warc_compressed_bytes: 7210575
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.13
kb_rate: 269.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 June 22

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-22T13:56:32Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-22T14:08:00Z
end_date: 2016-06-22T13:59:32Z
elapsed_ms: 165833
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent student-run newspaper, 2016 June 28

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 June 29

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 222570

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-29T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2016-06-29T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-06-29T14:12:31Z

end_date: 2016-06-29T14:02:23Z

elapsed_ms: 343209

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3803

novel_count: 542

duplicate_count: 468

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2793

downloaded_count: 1010

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 468

warc_url_count: 993

total_data_in_kbs: 44164

duplicate_bytes: 22563404

warc_compressed_bytes: 7047160

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.94

kb_rate: 128.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 June 29

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 222570

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-06-29T13:56:27Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-29T13:56:27Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-29T14:12:31Z
end_date: 2016-06-29T14:02:23Z
elapsed_ms: 343209

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3803
novel_count: 542
duplicate_count: 468
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2793
downloaded_count: 1010
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 468
warc_url_count: 993
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 222570

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-06-29T13:56:27Z
original_start_date: 2016-06-29T13:56:27Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-06-29T14:12:31Z
end_date: 2016-06-29T14:02:23Z
elapsed_ms: 343209

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3803
novel_count: 542
duplicate_count: 468
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2793
downloaded_count: 1010
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 6

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 223667

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-06T13:56:24Z

original_start_date: 2016-07-06T13:56:24Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-07-06T14:11:27Z
end_date: 2016-07-06T14:00:14Z
elapsed_ms: 217530

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3819
novel_count: 557
duplicate_count: 451
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2811
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 451
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 46809
duplicate_bytes: 16171996
warc_compressed_bytes: 7687860

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.63
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2811
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 451
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 46809
duplicate_bytes: 16171996
warc_compressed_bytes: 7687860

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.63
kb_rate: 215.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 6

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 223667

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-06T13:56:24Z
original_start_date: 2016-07-06T13:56:24Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-07-06T14:11:27Z
end_date: 2016-07-06T14:00:14Z
elapsed_ms: 217530
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stopRequested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3819
novel_count: 557
duplicate_count: 451
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2811
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 451
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 46809
duplicate_bytes: 16171996
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 6

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

warc_compressed_bytes: 7687860
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.63
kb_rate: 215.0

crawl: 223667
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-07-06T13:56:24Z
original_start_date: 2016-07-06T13:56:24Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-07-06T14:11:27Z
end_date: 2016-07-06T14:00:14Z
elapsed_ms: 217530
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

- Page 364-
discovered_count: 3819
novel_count: 557
duplicate_count: 451
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2811
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 451
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 46809
duplicate_bytes: 16171996
warc_compressed_bytes: 7687860
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.63
kb_rate: 215.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 11

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**
Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 13

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 225093

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-13T13:56:52Z

original_start_date: 2016-07-13T13:56:52Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-07-13T14:08:16Z

end_date: 2016-07-13T13:59:49Z

elapsed_ms: 172392

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

document_limit: 1000

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED.Document_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3785

novel_count: 540

duplicate_count: 467

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2778

downloaded_count: 1007

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 467

warc_url_count: 997

total_data_in_kbs: 48845

duplicate_bytes: 22396167

warc_compressed_bytes: 7636253

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.84

kb_rate: 283.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 13

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 225093

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-13T13:56:52Z

original_start_date: 2016-07-13T13:56:52Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-07-13T14:08:16Z

date: 2016-07-13T13:59:49Z
elapsed_ms: 172392

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3785

novel_count: 540

duplicate_count: 467

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2778

downloaded_count: 1007

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 467

warc_url_count: 997

total_data_in_kbs: 48845

duplicate_bytes: 22396167

warc_compressed_bytes: 7636253

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.84

kb_rate: 283.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3785
novel_count: 540
duplicate_count: 467
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2778
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 467
warc_url_count: 997
total_data_in_kbs: 48845
duplicate_bytes: 22396167
warc_compressed_bytes: 7636253

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.84
kb_rate: 283.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 13

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 225093

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-13T13:56:52Z
original_start_date: 2016-07-13T13:56:52Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-07-13T14:08:16Z
end_date: 2016-07-13T13:59:49Z
elapsed_ms: 172392
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3785
novel_count: 540
duplicate_count: 467
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2778
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 467
warc_url_count: 997
total_data_in_kbs: 48845
duplicate_bytes: 22396167
warc_compressed_bytes: 7636253
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.84

kb_rate: 283.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 20

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 226335

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-20T13:56:34Z

original_start_date: 2016-07-20T13:56:34Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-07-20T14:15:12Z

end_date: 2016-07-20T14:05:17Z

elapsed_ms: 511500

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4020
novel_count: 569
duplicate_count: 456
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2995
downloaded_count: 1025
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 456
warc_url_count: 1013
total_data_in_kbs: 52441
duplicate_bytes: 17117908
warc_compressed_bytes: 8149922

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.0
kb_rate: 102.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 20

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 226335

Crawl Rules
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 20

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 226335

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-07-20T13:56:34Z

original_start_date: 2016-07-20T13:56:34Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-07-20T14:15:12Z

end_date: 2016-07-20T14:05:17Z

elapsed_ms: 511500

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4020
novel_count: 569
duplicate_count: 456
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2995
downloaded_count: 1025
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 456
warc_url_count: 1013
total_data_in_kbs: 52441
duplicate_bytes: 17117908
warc_compressed_bytes: 8149922

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.0
kb_rate: 102.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 July 20
Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 424
warc_url_count: 994
total_data_in_kbs: 45608
duplicate_bytes: 7180974
warc_compressed_bytes: 9846426

crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.41
kb_rate: 290.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 10

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 229729

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-10T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-08-10T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-08-10T14:07:35Z
end_date: 2016-08-10T13:59:19Z
elapsed_ms: 156957

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3419
novel_count: 582
duplicate_count: 424
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2413
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 424
warc_url_count: 994
total_data_in_kbs: 45608
duplicate_bytes: 7180974
warc_compressed_bytes: 9846426

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 6.41
kb_rate: 290.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 10

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 229729

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-10T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2016-08-10T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-08-10T14:07:35Z

end_date: 2016-08-10T13:59:19Z

elapsed_ms: 156957

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3419

novel_count: 582

duplicate_count: 424
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2413
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 424
warc_url_count: 994
total_data_in_kbs: 45608
duplicate_bytes: 7180974
warc_compressed_bytes: 9846426
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.41
kb_rate: 290.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 10

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 229729

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-10T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-08-10T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-08-10T14:07:35Z
end_date: 2016-08-10T13:59:19Z
elapsed_ms: 156957

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

dpdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3419

novel_count: 582

duplicate_count: 424

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2413

downloaded_count: 1006

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 424

warc_url_count: 994

total_data_in_kbs: 45608

duplicate_bytes: 7180974

warc_compressed_bytes: 9846426

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 6.41

kb_rate: 290.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 17

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 230969

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-17T13:57:52Z

original_start_date: 2016-08-17T13:57:52Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-08-17T14:17:22Z

end_date: 2016-08-17T14:08:31Z

elapsed_ms: 608740

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3760
novel_count: 490
duplicate_count: 525
resumtion_count: 0
queued_count: 2745
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 525
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 51174
duplicate_bytes: 20701483
warc_compressed_bytes: 7851063
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.67
kb_rate: 84.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 17

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 230969

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-17T13:57:52Z
original_start_date: 2016-08-17T13:57:52Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-08-17T14:17:22Z
end_date: 2016-08-17T14:08:31Z
elapsed_ms: 608740

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time.
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3824
novel_count: 545
duplicate_count: 472
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2807
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 472
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 45295
duplicate_bytes: 17785300
warc_compressed_bytes: 7237148

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.16
kb_rate: 140.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 24

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 232148

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-24T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-08-24T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-08-24T14:10:27Z
end_date: 2016-08-24T14:02:03Z
elapsed_ms: 322202

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3824
novel_count: 545
duplicate_count: 472
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2807
downloaded_count: 1017
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 232148

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-24T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2016-08-24T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-08-24T14:10:27Z
end_date: 2016-08-24T14:02:03Z
elapsed_ms: 322202

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3824
novel_count: 545
duplicate_count: 472
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2807
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 472
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 45295
duplicate_bytes: 17785300
warc_compressed_bytes: 7237148

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.16
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 24

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 232148
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-08-24T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2016-08-24T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-08-24T14:10:27Z
end_date: 2016-08-24T14:02:03Z
elapsed_ms: 322202
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3824
novel_count: 545
duplicate_count: 472
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 31

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents
Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 233655

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-31T13:56:33Z
original_start_date: 2016-08-31T13:56:33Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-08-31T14:12:17Z
end_date: 2016-08-31T14:04:04Z
elapsed_ms: 438197
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHEDDOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3860
novel_count: 489
duplicate_count: 525
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2846
downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 525
warc_url_count: 998
total_data_in_kbs: 43541
duplicate_bytes: 20427228
discovered_count: 3860
novel_count: 489
duplicate_count: 525
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2846
downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 525
warc_url_count: 998
total_data_in_kbs: 43541
duplicate_bytes: 20427228
warc_compressed_bytes: 7056521

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.31
kb_rate: 99.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

**Digital Object**: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 31

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 233655
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-31T13:56:33Z

original_start_date: 2016-08-31T13:56:33Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-08-31T14:12:17Z

end_date: 2016-08-31T14:04:04Z

elapsed_ms: 438197

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3860

novel_count: 489

duplicate_count: 525

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2846

downloaded_count: 1014

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 525
warc_url_count: 998

total_data_in_kbs: 43541

duplicate_bytes: 20427228

warc_compressed_bytes: 7056521

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.31

kb_rate: 99.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 August 31

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 233655

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-08-31T13:56:33Z

original_start_date: 2016-08-31T13:56:33Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-08-31T14:12:17Z

end_date: 2016-08-31T14:04:04Z

elapsed_ms: 438197

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 234819

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-09-07T13:56:40Z

original_start_date: 2016-09-07T13:56:40Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-09-07T14:13:48Z

end_date: 2016-09-07T14:04:41Z

elapsed_ms: 458216

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3805

novel_count: 514

duplicate_count: 493
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2798
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 493
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 49056
duplicate_bytes: 1810087
warc_compressed_bytes: 7455713
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.2
kb_rate: 107.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 7

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 234819

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-09-07T13:56:40Z
original_start_date: 2016-09-07T13:56:40Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-09-07T14:13:48Z
end_date: 2016-09-07T14:04:41Z
elapsed_ms: 458216

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3805
novel_count: 514
duplicate_count: 493
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2798
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 493
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 49056
duplicate_bytes: 1810087
warc_compressed_bytes: 7455713

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.2
kb_rate: 107.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
null_count: 514
duplicate_count: 493
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2798
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 493
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 49056
duplicate_bytes: 1810087
warc_compressed_bytes: 7455713
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.2
kb_rate: 107.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 7

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 234819

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-09-07T13:56:40Z
original_start_date: 2016-09-07T13:56:40Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-09-07T14:13:48Z
end_date: 2016-09-07T14:04:41Z
elapsed_ms: 458216

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time.
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2866

novel_count: 706

duplicate_count: 308

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1852

downloaded_count: 1014

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 308

warc_url_count: 997

total_data_in_kbs: 54339

duplicate_bytes: 6006237

warc_compressed_bytes: 12970502

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.18

kb_rate: 277.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 237371

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-09-21T13:57:46Z

original_start_date: 2016-09-21T13:57:46Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-09-21T14:24:21Z

end_date: 2016-09-21T14:05:55Z
elapsed_ms: 474806

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2969

novel_count: 680

duplicate_count: 329

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1960

downloaded_count: 1009

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 329

warc_url_count: 992

total_data_in_kbs: 52770

duplicate_bytes: 5430980

warc_compressed_bytes: 11612339

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.13

kb_rate: 111.0
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.13

kb_rate: 111.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 23

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

---

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 28

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 238948

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-09-28T13:56:44Z
original_start_date: 2016-09-28T13:56:44Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-09-28T14:13:00Z
end_date: 2016-09-28T13:59:58Z
elapsed_ms: 182988

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2881
novel_count: 673
duplicate_count: 330
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1878
downloaded_count: 1003
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 330
warc_url_count: 986
total_data_in_kbs: 49860
duplicate_bytes: 5519270
warc_compressed_bytes: 10838579
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.48
kb_rate: 272.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 September 28

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 238948

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-09-28T13:56:44Z
original_start_date: 2016-09-28T13:56:44Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-09-28T14:13:00Z
end_date: 2016-09-28T13:59:58Z
elapsed_ms: 182988

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2881
novel_count: 673
duplicate_count: 330
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1878
downloaded_count: 1003
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 330
warc_url_count: 986
total_data_in_kbs: 49860
duplicate_bytes: 5519270
warc_compressed_bytes: 10838579

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.48
kb_rate: 272.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 4

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 5

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 240526

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-05T14:12:55Z

end_date: 2016-10-05T14:02:09Z

elapsed_ms: 325145

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4262
novel_count: 768
duplicate_count: 420
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3074
downloaded_count: 1188
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 416
warc_url_count: 1172
total_data_in_kbs: 43682
duplicate_bytes: 12952299
warc_compressed_bytes: 7896568

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.65
kb_rate: 134.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 5

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z
original_start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-10-05T14:12:55Z
end_date: 2016-10-05T14:02:09Z
elapsed_ms: 325145

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4262
novel_count: 768
duplicate_count: 420
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3074
downloaded_count: 1188
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 416
warc_url_count: 1172
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 5

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 240526

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-05T14:12:55Z

end_date: 2016-10-05T14:02:09Z

elapsed_ms: 325145

Crawl Types
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.65
kb_rate: 134.0
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 240526

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z
original_start_date: 2016-10-05T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-10-05T14:12:55Z
end_date: 2016-10-05T14:02:09Z
elapsed_ms: 325145

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4262
novel_count: 768
duplicate_count: 420
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3074
downloaded_count: 1188
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
end_date: 2016-10-12T14:00:46Z
elapsed_ms: 235053

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2914
novel_count: 710
duplicate_count: 295
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1909
downloaded_count: 1005
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 295
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 55903
duplicate_bytes: 5425409
warc_compressed_bytes: 10790610

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.28
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 12

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 241869

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-12T13:56:37Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-12T13:56:37Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-12T19:55:46Z

end_date: 2016-10-12T14:00:46Z

elapsed_ms: 235053

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2914

novel_count: 710

duplicate_count: 295
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.28
kb_rate: 237.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.
Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 243466

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-19T14:08:47Z

date: 2016-10-19T14:00:06Z

elapsed_ms: 173599

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdls_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3777

novel_count: 556
duplicate_count: 461
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2760
downloaded_count: 1017
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 461
warc_url_count: 1009
total_data_in_kbs: 44742
duplicate_bytes: 11975683
warc_compressed_bytes: 8099763
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.86
kb_rate: 257.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 19

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 243466
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z
original_start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-10-19T14:08:47Z
end_date: 2016-10-19T14:00:06Z
elapsed_ms: 173599
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request.
remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 19

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 243466

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-19T14:08:47Z

end_date: 2016-10-19T14:00:06Z

elapsed_ms: 173599

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

- Page 430-
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3777

novel_count: 556

duplicate_count: 461

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2760

downloaded_count: 1017

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 461

warc_url_count: 1009

total_data_in_kbs: 44742

duplicate_bytes: 11975683

warc_compressed_bytes: 8099763

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.86

kb_rate: 257.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 19

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 243466

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-19T13:57:06Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-19T14:08:47Z

end_date: 2016-10-19T14:00:06Z

elapsed_ms: 173599
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3777

novel_count: 556

duplicate_count: 461

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2760

downloaded_count: 1017

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 461

warc_url_count: 1009

total_data_in_kbs: 44742

duplicate_bytes: 11975683

warc_compressed_bytes: 8099763

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.86

kb_rate: 257.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 24

Digital Object: Albany Student Press UAlbanys independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 26

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 244854

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-26T14:09:08Z

end_date: 2016-10-26T13:59:28Z

- Page 433-
elapsed_ms: 164205
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3807
novel_count: 492
duplicate_count: 514
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2801
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 514
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 43393
duplicate_bytes: 13161429
warc_compressed_bytes: 7915204
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.13
kb_rate: 264.0
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 26

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 244854

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-26T14:09:08Z

end_date: 2016-10-26T13:59:28Z

elapsed_ms: 164205

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3807

novel_count: 492

duplicate_count: 514

resumption_count: 0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 26

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 244854

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-10-26T14:09:08Z
end_date: 2016-10-26T13:59:28Z
elapsed_ms: 164205

crawl_types:
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

crawl_limits:
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

crawl_results:
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3807
novel_count: 492
duplicate_count: 514
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2801
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 514
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 43393
duplicate_bytes: 13161429
warc_compressed_bytes: 7915204
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 6.13

kb_rate: 264.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UA!bany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 October 26

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 244854

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

original_start_date: 2016-10-26T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-10-26T14:09:08Z

end_date: 2016-10-26T13:59:28Z

elapsed_ms: 164205

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3807
novel_count: 492
duplicate_count: 514
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2801
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 514
warc_url_count: 989
total_data_in_kbs: 43393
duplicate_bytes: 13161429
warc_compressed_bytes: 7915204

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 6.13
kb_rate: 264.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 2

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 246363

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-11-02T14:10:03Z
end_date: 2016-11-02T13:59:54Z
elapsed_ms: 181273

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3773
novel_count: 463
duplicate_count: 546
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2764
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 546
warc_url_count: 999
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.57
kb_rate: 268.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 2

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 246363

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-11-02T14:03Z
end_date: 2016-11-02T13:59:54Z
elapsed_ms: 181273

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3773

novel_count: 463

duplicate_count: 546

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2764

downloaded_count: 1009

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 546

warc_url_count: 999

total_data_in_kbs: 48645

duplicate_bytes: 2028323

warc_compressed_bytes: 13677048

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.57

kb_rate: 268.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 2

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 246363

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-11-02T14:10:03Z
end_date: 2016-11-02T13:59:54Z
elapsed_ms: 181273

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3773
novel_count: 463
duplicate_count: 546
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2764
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 546
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 48645
duplicate_bytes: 2028223
warc_compressed_bytes: 13677048
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.57
kb_rate: 268.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 2

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 246363

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-11-02T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-11-02T14:10:03Z
end_date: 2016-11-02T13:59:54Z
elapsed_ms: 181273

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3773
novel_count: 463
duplicate_count: 546
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2764
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 546
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 48645
duplicate_bytes: 20283223
warc_compressed_bytes: 13677048

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.57
kb_rate: 268.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

This crawl was performed by the Internet Archive, not the UAlbany web archiving program, so the provenance is unknown.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 9

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 247905

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-09T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2016-11-09T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-11-09T14:19:36Z

date: 2016-11-09T14:08:40Z

elapsed_ms: 646529

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3078

novel_count: 675

duplicate_count: 342

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2061

downloaded_count: 1017

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 342

warc_url_count: 1001

total_data_in_kbs: 55939

duplicate_bytes: 7073373

warc_compressed_bytes: 12823475

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.57

kb_rate: 86.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 9

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 247905

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-09T13:56:39Z
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3078

novel_count: 675

duplicate_count: 342

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2061

downloaded_count: 1017

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 342

warc_url_count: 1001

total_data_in_kbs: 55939

duplicate_bytes: 7073373
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3771
novel_count: 548
duplicate_count: 460
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2763
downloaded_count: 1008
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 460
warc_url_count: 992
total_data_in_kbs: 48817
duplicate_bytes: 15488405
warc_compressed_bytes: 7830597

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 2.11
kb_rate: 102.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 16

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 249372
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-16T13:57:25Z

original_start_date: 2016-11-16T13:57:25Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-11-16T14:05:58Z

end_date: 2016-11-16T14:05:58Z

elapsed_ms: 478502

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3771

novel_count: 548

duplicate_count: 460

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2763

downloaded_count: 1008

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 460
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 23

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 250694

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-23T13:56:46Z

original_start_date: 2016-11-23T13:56:46Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-11-23T14:38Z

end_date: 2016-11-23T14:00:46Z

elapsed_ms: 212491
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3745

novel_count: 533

duplicate_count: 484

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2728

downloaded_count: 1017

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 484

warc_url_count: 1000

total_data_in_kbs: 42434

duplicate_bytes: 16235411

warc_compressed_bytes: 7958557

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.79

kb_rate: 199.0
Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 250694

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-23T13:56:46Z

original_start_date: 2016-11-23T13:56:46Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-11-23T14:38Z

duplicate_count: 484

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3745

novel_count: 533

duplicate_count: 484

resumption_count: 0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-11-30T14:16:15Z

date: 2016-11-30T14:01:48Z

elapsed_ms: 288092

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3758

novel_count: 526

duplicate_count: 485

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2747

downloaded_count: 1011

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 485

warc_url_count: 995

total_data_in_kbs: 45908

duplicate_bytes: 18205001

warc_compressed_bytes: 6374952
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.51

kb_rate: 159.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 November 30

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 251864

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-11-30T13:56:33Z

original_start_date: 2016-11-30T13:56:33Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-11-30T14:16:15Z

date: 2016-11-30T14:01:48Z

elapsed_ms: 288092

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3758
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 253114

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-12-07T13:56:27Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-07T13:56:27Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-07T14:14:18Z
end_date: 2016-12-07T14:01:08Z
elapsed_ms: 266434

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3721
novel_count: 519
duplicate_count: 484
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2718
downloaded_count: 1003
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 484
warc_url_count: 987
total_data_in_kbs: 47277
duplicate_bytes: 14106285
warc_compressed_bytes: 7115660

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.76

kb_rate: 177.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 7

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 253114

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-07T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2016-12-07T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-12-07T14:14:18Z

date: 2016-12-07T14:01:08Z

elapsed_ms: 266434

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3721

novel_count: 519

duplicate_count: 484

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2718

downloaded_count: 1003

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 484

warc_url_count: 987

total_data_in_kbs: 47277

duplicate_bytes: 14106285

warc_compressed_bytes: 7115660

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.76

kb_rate: 177.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 14

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 254648

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-14T14:15:14Z
end_date: 2016-12-14T13:59:52Z
elapsed_ms: 178019

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3775
novel_count: 512
duplicate_count: 490
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2773
downloaded_count: 1002
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 490
warc_url_count: 990
total_data_in_kbs: 41547
duplicate_bytes: 1498325
warc_compressed_bytes: 7252065

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.63
kb_rate: 233.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 14

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 254648

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-14T14:15:14Z
end_date: 2016-12-14T13:59:52Z
elapsed_ms: 178019

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 254648

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z

original_start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-12-14T14:15:14Z

end_date: 2016-12-14T13:59:52Z

elapsed_ms: 178019

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3775

novel_count: 512

duplicate_count: 490
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2773
downloaded_count: 1002
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 490
warc_url_count: 990
total_data_in_kbs: 41547
duplicate_bytes: 1498325
warc_compressed_bytes: 7252065
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.63
kb_rate: 233.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 14

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 254648

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-14T13:56:41Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-14T14:15:14Z
end_date: 2016-12-14T13:59:52Z
elapsed_ms: 178019

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3775

novel_count: 512

duplicate_count: 490

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2773

downloaded_count: 1002

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 490

warc_url_count: 990

total_data_in_kbs: 41547

duplicate_bytes: 14983325

warc_compressed_bytes: 7252065

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.63

kb_rate: 233.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Student Newspapers; Collection

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 255935

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

original_start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-12-21T14:17Z

end_date: 2016-12-21T14:01:03Z

elapsed_ms: 222213

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3791
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 21

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 255935

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

original_start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-12-21T14:17Z

date: 2016-12-21T14:01:03Z

elapsed_ms: 222213

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.55
kb_rate: 211.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 21

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
crawl: 255935

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

original_start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-12-21T14:14:17Z

end_date: 2016-12-21T14:01:03Z

elapsed_ms: 222213

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHEDDocumento LIMIT

discovered_count: 3791

novel_count: 504

duplicate_count: 507

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2780

downloaded_count: 1011

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 506

warc_url_count: 995

total_data_in_kbs: 46973

duplicate_bytes: 16442826

warc_compressed_bytes: 7175425

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.55

kb_rate: 211.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 21

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 255935

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

original_start_date: 2016-12-21T13:56:55Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2016-12-21T14:14:17Z

end_date: 2016-12-21T14:01:03Z

elapsed_ms: 222213
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHEDDOCUMENT LIMIT
discovered_count: 3791
novel_count: 504
duplicate_count: 507
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2780
downloaded_count: 1011
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 506
warc_url_count: 995
total_data_in_kbs: 46973
duplicate_bytes: 16442826
warc_compressed_bytes: 7175425

crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.55
kb_rate: 211.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3739
novel_count: 537
duplicate_count: 477
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2725
downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 477
warc_url_count: 998
total_data_in_kbs: 45080
duplicate_bytes: 16376539
warc_compressed_bytes: 6637992

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.08
kb_rate: 181.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 28

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 257103

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2016-12-28T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-28T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-28T14:30Z
end_date: 2016-12-28T14:01:08Z
elapsed_ms: 248227
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3739
novel_count: 537
duplicate_count: 477
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2725
downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 477
warc_url_count: 998
total_data_in_kbs: 45080
duplicate_bytes: 16376539
warc_compressed_bytes: 6637992
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.08

kb_rate: 181.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 257103

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

```
start_date: 2016-12-28T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-28T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-28T14:14:30Z
end_date: 2016-12-28T14:01:08Z
elapsed_ms: 248227
```

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3739

novel_count: 537

duplicate_count: 477

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2725

downloaded_count: 1014

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 477

warc_url_count: 998

total_data_in_kbs: 45080

duplicate_bytes: 16376539

warc_compressed_bytes: 6637992

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.08

kb_rate: 181.0

---

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2016 December 28

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 257103

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2016-12-28T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2016-12-28T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2016-12-28T14:14:30Z
end_date: 2016-12-28T14:01:08Z
elapsed_ms: 248227

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3739
novel_count: 537
duplicate_count: 477
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2725
downloaded_count: 1014
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 477
warc_url_count: 998
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4262
novel_count: 504
duplicate_count: 511
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3247
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 511
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 50778
duplicate_bytes: 17877352
warc_compressed_bytes: 6930765

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.58
kb_rate: 179.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 4

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 258150

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-04T13:56:27Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-04T13:56:27Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-04T14:15:01Z
end_date: 2017-01-04T14:01:34Z
elapsed_ms: 283637

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4262
novel_count: 504
duplicate_count: 511
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3247
downloaded_count: 1015
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 4

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 258150

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-04T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-01-04T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-01-04T14:15:01Z
end_date: 2017-01-04T14:01:34Z
elapsed_ms: 283637

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4262
novel_count: 504
duplicate_count: 511
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3247
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 511
warc_url_count: 1005
total_data_in_kbs: 50778
duplicate_bytes: 17877352
warc_compressed_bytes: 6930765

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.58
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 11

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 259670

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-11T13:56:31Z
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 11

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 259670

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-11T13:56:31Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-11T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-11T14:15:18Z
end_date: 2017-01-11T14:01:26Z
elapsed_ms: 271950

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4118
novel_count: 516
duplicate_count: 493
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3109
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 493
warc_url_count: 997
total_data_in_kbs: 50879
duplicate_bytes: 16407953
warc_compressed_bytes: 7249031

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.71
kb_rate: 187.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

---

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 11

**Digital Object:** [Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper](#)

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 259670
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-01-11T13:56:31Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-11T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-11T14:15:18Z
end_date: 2017-01-11T14:01:26Z
elapsed_ms: 271950
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
doctorment_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 4118
novel_count: 516
duplicate_count: 493
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3109
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 493
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 4118

novel_count: 516

duplicate_count: 493

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 3109

downloaded_count: 1009

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 493

warc_url_count: 997

total_data_in_kbs: 50879

duplicate_bytes: 16407953

warc_compressed_bytes: 7249031

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.71

kb_rate: 187.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 261166

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z

original_start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-01-18T14:14:57Z

end_date: 2017-01-18T14:01:22Z

elapsed_ms: 257002

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3652

novel_count: 522

duplicate_count: 487
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2643
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 487
warc_url_count: 993
total_data_in_kbs: 44377
duplicate_bytes: 14747296
warc_compressed_bytes: 6851656
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 3.93
kb_rate: 172.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 18

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 261166

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-18T14:57Z
end_date: 2017-01-18T14:01:22Z
elapsed_ms: 257002

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 261166

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z

original_start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-01-18T14:14:57Z

date: 2017-01-18T14:01:22Z

elapsed_ms: 257002

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3652
novel_count: 522
duplicate_count: 487
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2643
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 487
warc_url_count: 993
total_data_in_kbs: 44377
duplicate_bytes: 14747296
warc_compressed_bytes: 6851656

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 3.93
kb_rate: 172.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 18

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 261166

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-18T13:56:43Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-18T14:57Z
end_date: 2017-01-18T14:01:22Z
elapsed_ms: 257002

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time...
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 25

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 262940

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-01-25T15:05:03Z

end_date: 2017-01-25T14:00:37Z

elapsed_ms: 213152

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2752
novel_count: 567
duplicate_count: 449
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1736
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 448
warc_url_count: 1000
total_data_in_kbs: 45448
duplicate_bytes: 15327159
warc_compressed_bytes: 6889302
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.77
kb_rate: 213.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 25

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
crawl: 262940

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-25T15:05:03Z
end_date: 2017-01-25T14:00:37Z
elapsed_ms: 213152
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2752

novel_count: 567

duplicate_count: 449

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1736

downloaded_count: 1016

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 448

warc_url_count: 1000

total_data_in_kbs: 45448

duplicate_bytes: 15327159

warc_compressed_bytes: 6889302

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.77

kb_rate: 213.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 25

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 262940

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-01-25T15:05:03Z

date: 2017-01-25T14:00:37Z

elapsed_ms: 213152

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdFs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2752
novel_count: 567
duplicate_count: 449
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1736
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 448
warc_url_count: 1000
total_data_in_kbs: 45448
duplicate_bytes: 15327159
warc_compressed_bytes: 6889302

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.77
kb_rate: 213.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 January 25

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 262940

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2017-01-25T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-01-25T15:05:03Z
end_date: 2017-01-25T14:00:37Z
elapsed_ms: 213152

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2752
novel_count: 567
duplicate_count: 449
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1736
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 448
warc_url_count: 1000
total_data_in_kbs: 45448
duplicate_bytes: 15327159
warc_compressed_bytes: 6889302
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.77

kb_rate: 213.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 1

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 264585

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z

original_start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-02-01T14:09:34Z

end_date: 2017-02-01T14:00:08Z

elapsed_ms: 198780

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2751
novel_count: 586
duplicate_count: 423
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1742
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 423
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 44722
duplicate_bytes: 14807857
warc_compressed_bytes: 8238979

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.08
kb_rate: 224.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 1

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 264585

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z
original_start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-02-01T14:09:34Z
end_date: 2017-02-01T14:00:08Z
elapsed_ms: 198780

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2751
novel_count: 586
duplicate_count: 423
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1742
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 423
warc_url_count: 999
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 1

Digital Object: [Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper](#)

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 264585

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z

original_start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-02-01T14:09:34Z

end_date: 2017-02-01T14:00:08Z

elapsed_ms: 198780

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2751
novel_count: 586
duplicate_count: 423
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1742
downloaded_count: 1009
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 423
warc_url_count: 999
total_data_in_kbs: 44722
duplicate_bytes: 14807857
warc_compressed_bytes: 8238979

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.08
kb_rate: 224.0
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 264585

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z
original_start_date: 2017-02-01T13:56:26Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-02-01T14:09:34Z
end_date: 2017-02-01T14:00:08Z
elapsed_ms: 198780

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2751
novel_count: 586
duplicate_count: 423
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1742
downloaded_count: 1009
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
end_date: 2017-02-08T14:01:11Z
elapsed_ms: 252825

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2684
novel_count: 584
duplicate_count: 429
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1671
downloaded_count: 1013
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 429
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 47871
duplicate_bytes: 14962930
warc_compressed_bytes: 7568839

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.01
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 8

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 265980

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-08T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-02-08T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-02-08T14:10:49Z

end_date: 2017-02-08T14:01:11Z

elapsed_ms: 252825

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2684

novel_count: 584

duplicate_count: 429
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 8

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
original_start_date: 2017-02-08T13:56:27Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-02-08T14:10:49Z
end_date: 2017-02-08T14:01:11Z
elapsed_ms: 252825
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2684
novel_count: 584
duplicate_count: 429
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1671
downloaded_count: 1013
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 429
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 47871
duplicate_bytes: 14962930
discovered_count: 2684
novel_count: 584
duplicate_count: 429
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1671
downloaded_count: 1013
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 429
warc_url_count: 996
total_data_in_kbs: 47871
duplicate_bytes: 14962930
warc_compressed_bytes: 7568839

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.01
kb_rate: 189.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 15

**Digital Object:** [Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper](#)

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 267265
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z
original_start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-02-15T14:10:53Z
end_date: 2017-02-15T14:01:13Z
elapsed_ms: 248793
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2712
novel_count: 580
duplicate_count: 426
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1706
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 426
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 15

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 267265

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z
original_start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-02-15T14:01:13Z
end_date: 2017-02-15T14:10:53Z
elapsed_ms: 248793

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED.Document LIMIT
discovered_count: 2712
novel_count: 580
duplicate_count: 426
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1706
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 426
warc_url_count: 990
total_data_in_kbs: 48679
duplicate_bytes: 14840304
warc_compressed_bytes: 7473408

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.04
kb_rate: 195.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 267265

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z

original_start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-02-15T14:10:53Z

end_date: 2017-02-15T14:01:13Z

elapsed_ms: 248793

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2712

novel_count: 580

duplicate_count: 426
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1706
downloaded_count: 1006
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 426
warc_url_count: 990
total_data_in_kbs: 48679
duplicate_bytes: 14840304
warc_compressed_bytes: 7473408
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 4.04
kb_rate: 195.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 15

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 267265
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z
original_start_date: 2017-02-15T13:56:34Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-02-15T14:10:53Z
end_date: 2017-02-15T14:01:13Z
elapsed_ms: 248793
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stoprequested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2712

novel_count: 580

duplicate_count: 426

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1706

downloaded_count: 1006

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 426

warc_url_count: 990

total_data_in_kbs: 48679

duplicate_bytes: 14840304

warc_compressed_bytes: 7473408

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 4.04

kb_rate: 195.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 22

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 268621

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z

original_start_date: 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-02-22T14:09:37Z

end_date: 2017-02-22T13:59:35Z

elapsed_ms: 176538

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2692
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>novel_count</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duplicate_count</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resumption_count</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>queued_count</td>
<td>1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>downloaded_count</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>download_failures</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warc_revisit_count</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warc_url_count</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total_data_in_kbs</td>
<td>47138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duplicate_bytes</td>
<td>15824815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warc_compressed_bytes</td>
<td>9264958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crawl Technical Details

- **doc_rate**: 5.74
- **kb_rate**: 267.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 22

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

**Crawl Rules**

**Crawl Times**

- **start_date**: 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z
- **original_start_date**: 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z
- **last_resumption**: None
- **processing_end_date**: 2017-02-22T14:09:37Z
- **end_date**: 2017-02-22T13:59:35Z
- **elapsed_ms**: 176538

**Crawl Types**

- **type**: WEEKLY
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 22

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 268621

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

*start_date:* 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z

*original_start_date:* 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z

*last_resumption:* None

*processing_end_date:* 2017-02-22T14:09:37Z

*end_date:* 2017-02-22T13:59:35Z

*elapsed_ms:* 176538

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

*recurrence_type:* WEEKLY

*pdfs_only:* False

*test:* False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2692

novel_count: 521

duplicate_count: 493

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1678

downloaded_count: 1014

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 493

warc_url_count: 1004

total_data_in_kbs: 47138

duplicate_bytes: 15824815

warc_compressed_bytes: 9264958

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.74

kb_rate: 267.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 February 22

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 268621

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z

original_start_date: 2017-02-22T13:56:26Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-02-22T14:09:37Z

date: 2017-02-22T13:59:35Z

elapsed_ms: 176538
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdFs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2692

novel_count: 521

duplicate_count: 493

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1678

downloaded_count: 1014

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 493

warc_url_count: 1004

total_data_in_kbs: 47138

duplicate_bytes: 15824815

warc_compressed_bytes: 9264958

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.74

kb_rate: 267.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 1

Digital Object: [Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper](#)

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 270137

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-01T14:09:10Z

dery_ate: 2017-03-01T13:58:47Z

elapsed_ms: 108642

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3574
novel_count: 577
duplicate_count: 438
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2559
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 418
warc_url_count: 1002
total_data_in_kbs: 43652
duplicate_bytes: 15019186
warc_compressed_bytes: 11249838

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 9.34
kb_rate: 401.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 1

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 270137

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-01T14:09:10Z
end_date: 2017-03-01T13:58:47Z
elapsed_ms: 108642
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3574
novel_count: 577
duplicate_count: 438
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2559
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 418
warc_url_count: 1002
total_data_in_kbs: 43652
duplicate_bytes: 15019186
warc_compressed_bytes: 11249838
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.34

kb_rate: 401.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 1

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 270137

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-01T14:09:10Z

end_date: 2017-03-01T13:58:47Z

elapsed_ms: 108642

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3574
novel_count: 577
duplicate_count: 438
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2559
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 418
warc_url_count: 1002
total_data_in_kbs: 43652
duplicate_bytes: 15019186
warc_compressed_bytes: 11249838

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.34
kb_rate: 401.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 1

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 270137

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-01T13:56:39Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-01T14:09:10Z
end_date: 2017-03-01T13:58:47Z
elapsed_ms: 108642

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3574
novel_count: 577
duplicate_count: 438
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2559
downloaded_count: 1015
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 418
warc_url_count: 1002
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 8

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 271893

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-08T14:08:12Z

end_date: 2017-03-08T13:58:35Z

elapsed_ms: 123612

Crawl Types
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3638
novel_count: 488
duplicate_count: 532
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2618
downloaded_count: 1020
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 507
warc_url_count: 1003
total_data_in_kbs: 42649
duplicate_bytes: 15602834
warc_compressed_bytes: 8097624

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 8.25
kb_rate: 345.0
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 271893

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-08T14:08:12Z

end_date: 2017-03-08T13:58:35Z

elapsed_ms: 123612

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3638

novel_count: 488

duplicate_count: 532

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2618

downloaded_count: 1020
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 271893

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-08T14:08:12Z
end_date: 2017-03-08T13:58:35Z
elapsed_ms: 123612

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3638
novel_count: 488
duplicate_count: 532
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2618
downloaded_count: 1020
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 507
warc_url_count: 1003
total_data_in_kbs: 42649
duplicate_bytes: 15602834
warc_compressed_bytes: 8097624

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 8.25
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 8

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 271893

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-08T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-08T14:08:12Z

end_date: 2017-03-08T13:58:35Z

elapsed_ms: 123612

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3638

novel_count: 488

duplicate_count: 532
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
original_start_date: 2017-03-15T13:56:43Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-15T14:08:47Z
end_date: 2017-03-15T13:58:53Z
elapsed_ms: 113033

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3601
novel_count: 486
duplicate_count: 517
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2598
downloaded_count: 1003
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 491
warc_url_count: 987
total_data_in_kb: 47368
duplicate_bytes: 16554938
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 8.87
kb_rate: 419.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 15

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 273454
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-15T13:56:43Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-15T13:56:43Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-15T14:08:47Z

date: 2017-03-15T13:58:53Z

elapsed_ms: 113033

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3601

novel_count: 486

duplicate_count: 517

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2598

downloaded_count: 1003

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 491
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 15

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 273454

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-15T13:56:43Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-15T13:56:43Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-15T14:08:47Z
end_date: 2017-03-15T13:58:53Z
elapsed_ms: 113033

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3601

novel_count: 486

duplicate_count: 517

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2598

downloaded_count: 1003

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 491

warc_url_count: 987

total_data_in_kbs: 47368

duplicate_bytes: 16554938

warc_compressed_bytes: 13503282

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 8.87

kb_rate: 419.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 22

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 285573

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-22T13:56:29Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-22T13:56:29Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-22T14:08:34Z

end_date: 2017-03-22T13:58:36Z

elapsed_ms: 107373

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3613

novel_count: 454

duplicate_count: 574
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2585
downloaded_count: 1028
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 554
warc_url_count: 1015
total_data_in_kbs: 47411
duplicate_bytes: 21209891
warc_compressed_bytes: 6872144

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.57
kb_rate: 441.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 22

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 285573

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-22T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-22T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-22T14:08:34Z
end_date: 2017-03-22T13:58:36Z
elapsed_ms: 107373

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
novel_count: 454
duplicate_count: 574
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2585
downloaded_count: 1028
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 554
warc_url_count: 1015
total_data_in_kbs: 47411
duplicate_bytes: 21209891
warc_compressed_bytes: 6872144
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 9.57
kb_rate: 441.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 22

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 285573

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-22T13:56:29Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-22T13:56:29Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-22T14:08:34Z
end_date: 2017-03-22T13:58:36Z
elapsed_ms: 107373

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3613

novel_count: 454

duplicate_count: 574

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2585

downloaded_count: 1028

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 554

warc_url_count: 1015

total_data_in_kbs: 47411

duplicate_bytes: 21209891

warc_compressed_bytes: 6872144

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.57

kb_rate: 441.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time.
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 29

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 287312

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

**start_date:** 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z

**original_start_date:** 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z

**last_resumption:** None

**processing_end_date:** 2017-03-29T14:08:06Z

**end_date:** 2017-03-29T13:58:34Z

**elapsed_ms:** 112473

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

**recurrence_type:** WEEKLY

**pdfs_only:** False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 29

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 287312

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-03-29T14:08:06Z

end_date: 2017-03-29T13:58:34Z

elapsed_ms: 112473

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3594

novel_count: 453
duplicate_count: 567
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2574
downloaded_count: 1020
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 545
warc_url_count: 1010
total_data_in_kbs: 47973
duplicate_bytes: 20918331
warc_compressed_bytes: 7008557

doc_rate: 9.07

kb_rate: 426.0
Crawl Types

- type: WEEKLY
- recurrence_type: WEEKLY
- pdfs_only: False
- test: False

Crawl Limits

- time_limit: 259200
- document_limit: 1000
- byte_limit: None
- crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

- status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
- discovered_count: 3594
- novel_count: 453
- duplicate_count: 567
- resumption_count: 0
- queued_count: 2574
- downloaded_count: 1020
- download_failures: 0
- warc_revisit_count: 545
- warc_url_count: 1010
- total_data_in_kbs: 47973
- duplicate_bytes: 20918331
- warc_compressed_bytes: 7008557

Crawl Technical Details

- doc_rate: 9.07
- kb_rate: 426.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 29

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 287312
Crawl Rules
Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-03-29T14:08:06Z
end_date: 2017-03-29T13:58:34Z
elapsed_ms: 112473
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3594
novel_count: 453
duplicate_count: 567
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2574
downloaded_count: 1020
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 545
warc_url_count: 1010
total_data_in_kbs: 47973
duplicate_bytes: 20918331
warc_compressed_bytes: 7008557
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 9.07
kb_rate: 426.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 March 29

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 287312

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2017-03-29T13:56:28Z
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.07

kb_rate: 426.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 5

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 288715

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-05T13:56:24Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-05T13:56:24Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-05T14:08:02Z

end_date: 2017-04-05T13:58:30Z

elapsed_ms: 107632

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3544
novel_count: 439
duplicate_count: 573
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2532
downloaded_count: 1012
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 548
warc_url_count: 1004
total_data_in_kbs: 48502
duplicate_bytes: 20938562
warc_compressed_bytes: 7327254

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.4
kb_rate: 450.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 5

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-05T13:56:24Z
original_start_date: 2017-04-05T13:56:24Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-04-05T14:08:02Z
end_date: 2017-04-05T13:58:30Z
elapsed_ms: 107632

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3544
novel_count: 439
duplicate_count: 573
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2532
downloaded_count: 1012
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 548
warc_url_count: 1004
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 5

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 288715

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-05T13:56:24Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-05T13:56:24Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-05T14:08:02Z

end_date: 2017-04-05T13:58:30Z

elapsed_ms: 107632

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 3544

novel_count: 439

duplicate_count: 573

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 2532

downloaded_count: 1012
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 9.4

kb_rate: 450.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 12

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 290167

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-12T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-12T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-12T14:08:36Z
end_date: 2017-04-12T13:58:44Z
elapsed_ms: 118461

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 3548
novel_count: 493
duplicate_count: 523
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2532
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 505
warc_url_count: 1000
total_data_in_kbs: 46194
duplicate_bytes: 19829340
warc_compressed_bytes: 7010602

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 8.58
kb_rate: 389.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 12

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 290167

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-12T13:56:39Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-12T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-12T14:08:36Z

discovered_count: 3548

novel_count: 493

duplicate_count: 523
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 12

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 290167

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-12T13:56:39Z
discovered_count: 3548
novel_count: 493
duplicate_count: 523
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 2532
downloaded_count: 1016
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 505
warc_url_count: 1000
total_data_in_kbs: 46194
duplicate_bytes: 19829340
warc_compressed_bytes: 7010602

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 8.58
kb_rate: 389.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 19

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 291745
Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-19T14:30:10Z

date: 2017-04-19T14:00:12Z

elapsed_ms: 197145

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 1921

novel_count: 662

duplicate_count: 345

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 914

downloaded_count: 1007

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 345
WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 19

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 291745

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-19T14:10:30Z

end_date: 2017-04-19T14:00:12Z

elapsed_ms: 197145

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 1921
novel_count: 662
duplicate_count: 345
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 914
download_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 345
warc_url_count: 991
total_data_in_kbs: 51035
duplicate_bytes: 6638795
warc_compressed_bytes: 10242702
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.11
kb_rate: 258.0

**Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements**

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 19

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 291745

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-19T14:10:30Z

end_date: 2017-04-19T14:00:12Z

elapsed_ms: 197145

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 1921

novel_count: 662

duplicate_count: 345
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 914
downloaded_count: 1007
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 345
warc_url_count: 991
total_data_in_kbs: 51035
duplicate_bytes: 6638795
warc_compressed_bytes: 10242702

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.11
kb_rate: 258.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 19

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 19

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

crawl: 291745

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z
original_start_date: 2017-04-19T13:56:28Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-04-19T14:10:30Z
end_date: 2017-04-19T14:00:12Z
elapsed_ms: 197145

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 1921

novel_count: 662

duplicate_count: 345

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 914

downloaded_count: 1007

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 345

warc_url_count: 991

total_data_in_kbs: 51035

duplicate_bytes: 6638795

warc_compressed_bytes: 10242702

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.11

kb_rate: 258.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 26

**Digital Object:** Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Scope and Contents**

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 297215

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-26T14:09:25Z

end_date: 2017-04-26T13:59:41Z

elapsed_ms: 177773

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2613
novel_count: 546
duplicate_count: 480
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1587
downloaded_count: 1026
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 480
warc_url_count: 1016
total_data_in_kbs: 59971
duplicate_bytes: 19586499
warc_compressed_bytes: 14705298
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.77
kb_rate: 337.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 26

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 297215

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z
original_start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-04-26T14:09:25Z
end_date: 2017-04-26T13:59:41Z
elapsed_ms: 177773

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
Recurrence type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 1000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 2613
novel_count: 546
duplicate_count: 480
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 1587
downloaded_count: 1026
download_failures: 0
warc_revisit_count: 480
warc_url_count: 1016
total_data_in_kbs: 59971
duplicate_bytes: 19586499
warc_compressed_bytes: 14705298

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 5.77
kb_rate: 337.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time
to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 26

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:
Immediate Source of Acquisition

  crawl: 297215
  Crawl Rules
  Crawl Times
  start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z
  original_start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z
  last_resumption: None
  processing_end_date: 2017-04-26T14:09:25Z
  end_date: 2017-04-26T13:59:41Z
  elapsed_ms: 177773
  Crawl Types
  type: WEEKLY
  recurrence_type: WEEKLY
  pdfs_only: False
  test: False
  Crawl Limits
  time_limit: 259200
  document_limit: 1000
  byte_limit: None
  crawl_stop_requested: None
  Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2613

novel_count: 546

duplicate_count: 480

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1587

downloaded_count: 1026

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 480

warc_url_count: 1016

total_data_in_kbs: 59971

duplicate_bytes: 19586499

warc_compressed_bytes: 14705298

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.77

kb_rate: 337.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 April 26

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 297215

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z

original_start_date: 2017-04-26T13:56:32Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-04-26T14:09:25Z


elapsed_ms: 177773
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 1000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 2613

novel_count: 546

duplicate_count: 480

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1587

downloaded_count: 1026

download_failures: 0

warc_revisit_count: 480

warc_url_count: 1016

total_data_in_kbs: 59971

duplicate_bytes: 19586499

warc_compressed_bytes: 14705298

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 5.77

kb_rate: 337.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 3

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

 homosexuals are targeted for violence and discrimination and are more likely to be the victims of hate crimes.

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

crawl: 298623

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-03T20:46:26Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-03T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: 2229

processing_end_date: 2017-05-03T23:35:48Z

end_date: 2017-05-03T22:58:12Z

elapsed_ms: 9082808

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
last_resumption: 2229
processing_end_date: 2017-05-03T23:35:48Z
date: 2017-05-03T22:58:12Z
elapsed_ms: 9082808

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 10000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 11640
novel_count: 8953
duplicate_count: 1055
resumption_count: 1
queued_count: 1632
downloaded_count: 10008
download_failures: 2269
warc_revisit_count: 1055
warc_url_count: 9990
total_data_in_kbs: 617859
duplicate_bytes: 27862940
warc_compressed_bytes: 94655486
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 1.1

kb_rate: 68.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 3

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 298623

Crawl Rules

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-03T20:46:26Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-03T13:56:31Z

last_resumption: 2229

processing_end_date: 2017-05-03T23:35:48Z

end_date: 2017-05-03T22:58:12Z

elapsed_ms: 9082808

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 10000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHEDDOCUMENTLIMIT
discovered_count: 11640
novel_count: 8953
duplicate_count: 1055
resumption_count: 1
queued_count: 1632
downloaded_count: 10008
download_failures: 2269
warc_revisit_count: 1055
warc_url_count: 9990
total_data_in_kbs: 617859
duplicate_bytes: 27862940
warc_compressed_bytes: 94655486

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 1.1
kb_rate: 68.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 3

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition
crawl: 298623

Crawl Rules
Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-03T20:46:26Z
original_start_date: 2017-05-03T13:56:31Z
last_resumption: 2229
processing_end_date: 2017-05-03T23:35:48Z
end_date: 2017-05-03T22:58:12Z
elapsed_ms: 9082808

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: 10000
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT
discovered_count: 11640
novel_count: 8953
duplicate_count: 1055
resumption_count: 1
queued_count: 1632
downloaded_count: 10008
download_failures: 2269
warc_revisit_count: 1055
warc_url_count: 9990
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 10

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-10T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-10T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-10T14:48:40Z

end_date: 2017-05-10T14:36:55Z
elapsed_ms: 2398113

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 5000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 6615

novel_count: 3977

duplicate_count: 1023

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1615

downloaded_count: 5000

download_failures: 1

warc_revisit_count: 1023

warc_url_count: 4984

total_data_in_kbs: 361974

duplicate_bytes: 30691975

warc_compressed_bytes: 98153145

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.08

kb_rate: 150.0
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

**Digital Object:** [Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper](#)

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Crawl Rules**

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-10T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-10T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-10T14:48:40Z

date: 2017-05-10T14:36:55Z

elapsed_ms: 2398113

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: 5000

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_DOCUMENT_LIMIT

discovered_count: 6615

novel_count: 3977

duplicate_count: 1023

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 1615

downloaded_count: 5000

download_failures: 1

warc_revisit_count: 1023
warc_url_count: 4984

total_data_in_kbs: 361974

duplicate_bytes: 30691975

warc_compressed_bytes: 98153145

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 2.08

kb_rate: 150.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 10

**Immediate Source of Acquisition:**

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 299974

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-10T13:56:27Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-10T13:56:27Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-10T14:48:40Z

date: 2017-05-10T14:36:55Z

elapsed_ms: 2398113

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 300269

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-14T19:29:59Z

end_date: 2017-05-14T19:12:17Z

elapsed_ms: 259209782

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop-requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT

discovered_count: 158196
novel_count: 129680
duplicate_count: 21136
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 7380
downloaded_count: 150816
download_failures: 528
warc_revisit_count: 21136
warc_url_count: 150787
total_data_in_kbs: 9152412
duplicate_bytes: 1269641866
warc_compressed_bytes: 810078174

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.58
kb_rate: 35.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 11

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 300269

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z
original_start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-05-14T19:29:59Z
end_date: 2017-05-14T19:12:17Z
elapsed_ms: 259209782
Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 158196
novel_count: 129680
duplicate_count: 21136
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 7380
downloaded_count: 150816
download_failures: 528
warc_revisit_count: 21136
warc_url_count: 150787
total_data_in_kbs: 9152412
duplicate_bytes: 1269641866
warc_compressed_bytes: 810078174

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.58
kb_rate: 35.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 11

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 300269

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-14T19:29:59Z

der_start_end: 2017-05-14T19:12:17Z

elapsed_ms: 259209782

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdifs_only: False

test: False
Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None

crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT

discovered_count: 158196

novel_count: 129680

duplicate_count: 21136

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 7380

downloaded_count: 150816

download_failures: 528

warc_revisit_count: 21136

warc_url_count: 150787

total_data_in_kbs: 9152412

duplicate_bytes: 1269641866

warc_compressed_bytes: 810078174

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.58

kb_rate: 35.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – U Albany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 11

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 300269

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z
original_start_date: 2017-05-11T13:56:36Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-05-14T19:29:59Z
end_date: 2017-05-14T19:12:17Z
elapsed_ms: 259209782

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 158196
novel_count: 129680
duplicate_count: 21136
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 7380
downloaded_count: 150816
download_failures: 528
warc_revisit_count: 21136
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 301674

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents
Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z
original_start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-05-21T14:10:08Z
end_date: 2017-05-21T13:57:16Z
elapsed_ms: 259210718

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 117824
novel_count: 66238
duplicate_count: 47978
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3608
downloaded_count: 114216
download_failures: 940
warc_revisit_count: 47949
warc_url_count: 114187
total_data_in_kbs: 3697477
duplicate_bytes: 2363062475
warc_compressed_bytes: 862753616
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.44
kb_rate: 14.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 18

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 301674

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents
Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z
original_start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-05-21T14:10:08Z
end_date: 2017-05-21T13:57:16Z
elapsed_ms: 259210718
Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False
Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None
Crawl Results
status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 117824
novel_count: 66238
duplicate_count: 47978
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3608
downloaded_count: 114216
download_failures: 940
warc_revisit_count: 47949
warc_url_count: 114187
total_data_in_kbs: 3697477
duplicate_bytes: 2363062475
warc_compressed_bytes: 862753616
Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.44
kb_rate: 14.0
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 18

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 301674

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z

original_start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-21T14:10:08Z

date: 2017-05-21T13:57:16Z

elapsed_ms: 259210718

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False
test: False

crawl limits:
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

crawl results:
status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 117824
novel_count: 66238
duplicate_count: 47978
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3608
downloaded_count: 114216
download_failures: 940
warc_revisit_count: 47949
warc_url_count: 114187
total_data_in_kbs: 3697477
duplicate_bytes: 2363062475
warc_compressed_bytes: 862753616

crawl technical details:
doc_rate: 0.44
kb_rate: 14.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 18

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 301674

Crawl Rules
Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents
Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z
original_start_date: 2017-05-18T13:56:33Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-05-21T14:10:08Z
end_date: 2017-05-21T13:57:16Z
elapsed_ms: 259210718

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED_TIME_LIMIT
discovered_count: 117824
novel_count: 66238
duplicate_count: 47978
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 3608
downloaded_count: 114216
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.44

kb_rate: 14.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 25

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 303101

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 25

**Immediate Source of Acquisition**

crawl: 303101

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times


original_start_date: 2017-05-25T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-27T22:17:52Z


elapsed_ms: 201775035

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None

byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 132114

novel_count: 75397

duplicate_count: 56717

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 132114

download_failures: 1273

warc_revisit_count: 56716

warc_url_count: 132087

total_data_in_kbs: 4735276

duplicate_bytes: 2972204490

warc_compressed_bytes: 856693606

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.65

kb_rate: 23.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 25

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper
Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 303101

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents
Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

original_start_date: 2017-05-25T13:56:39Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-05-27T22:17:52Z
end_date: 2017-05-27T21:59:43Z
elapsed_ms: 201775035

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 132114

novel_count: 75397

duplicate_count: 56717

resumption_count: 0

queued_count: 0

downloaded_count: 132114

download_failures: 1273

warc_revisit_count: 56716

warc_url_count: 132087

total_data_in_kbs: 4735276

duplicate_bytes: 2972204490

warc_compressed_bytes: 856693606

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.65

kb_rate: 23.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 May 25

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 303101

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times


original_start_date: 2017-05-25T13:56:39Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-05-27T22:17:52Z
end_date: 2017-05-27T21:59:43Z
elapsed_ms: 201775035

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results

status: FINISHED

discovered_count: 132114

novel_count: 75397
duplicate_count: 56717
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 132114
download_failures: 1273
warc_revisit_count: 56716
warc_url_count: 132087
total_data_in_kbs: 4735276
duplicate_bytes: 2972204490
warc_compressed_bytes: 856693606

Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.65
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 June 1

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 304306

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z

original_start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-06-03T16:04:52Z

end_date: 2017-06-03T15:51:53Z

elapsed_ms: 179669650

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 123390
novel_count: 62424
duplicate_count: 60966
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 123390
download_failures: 1575
warc_revisit_count: 60966
warc_url_count: 123363
total_data_in_kbs: 4086366
duplicate_bytes: 3278106680
warc_compressed_bytes: 413854915

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.69
kb_rate: 22.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 June 1
Immediate Source of Acquisition:
**Immediate Source of Acquisition**
crawl: 304306
Crawl Rules
Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents
Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents
Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z
original_start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-06-03T16:04:52Z
end_date: 2017-06-03T15:51:53Z
elapsed_ms: 179669650

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 123390
novel_count: 62424
duplicate_count: 60966
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.

Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper, 2017 June 1

Digital Object: Albany Student Press – UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Scope and Contents

Meta tag for description: UAlbany's independent student-run newspaper

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 304306

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times
start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z
original_start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z
last_resumption: None
processing_end_date: 2017-06-03T16:04:52Z
end_date: 2017-06-03T15:51:53Z
elapsed_ms: 179669650

Crawl Types
type: WEEKLY
recurrence_type: WEEKLY
pdfs_only: False
test: False

Crawl Limits
time_limit: 259200
document_limit: None
byte_limit: None
crawl_stop_requested: None

Crawl Results
status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 123390
novel_count: 62424
duplicate_count: 60966
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 123390
download_failures: 1575
warc_revisit_count: 60966
warc_url_count: 123363
total_data_in_kbs: 4086366
Crawl Technical Details

doc_rate: 0.69

kb_rate: 22.0

WARC file for Albany Student Press – UAlbany’s independent student-run newspaper, 2017 June 1

Immediate Source of Acquisition:

Immediate Source of Acquisition

crawl: 304306

Crawl Rules

Limit host twitter.com to 500 documents

Limit host twimg.com to 100 documents

Block host accounts.google.com

Crawl Times

start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z

original_start_date: 2017-06-01T13:56:34Z

last_resumption: None

processing_end_date: 2017-06-03T16:04:52Z

date: 2017-06-03T15:51:53Z

elapsed_ms: 179669650

Crawl Types

type: WEEKLY

recurrence_type: WEEKLY

pdfs_only: False

test: False

Crawl Limits

time_limit: 259200

document_limit: None
Crawl Results

status: FINISHED
discovered_count: 123390
novel_count: 62424
duplicate_count: 60966
resumption_count: 0
queued_count: 0
downloaded_count: 123390
download_failures: 1575
warc_revisit_count: 60966
warc_url_count: 123363
total_data_in_kbs: 4086366
duplicate_bytes: 3278106680
warc_compressed_bytes: 413854915

Crawl Technical Details
doc_rate: 0.69
kb_rate: 22.0

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Researchers interested in data analysis with web archives may request a WARC file. WARC files are very large and difficult to work with. Your request may take time to process, and we may be unable to deliver your request remotely. Please consult an archivist if you are interested in advanced research with web archives.
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